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Allied Planes Smash Red Rail Record Blow City v.ote Shows Transport • In 
Hit 36 Enginesr 

189 Rail Cars; 
Down 1 MiG 

!Lo-ca-:-I. -=-So~ldie-r !"j=Stud=ents=Plan=~~~~~~~ Swing To Churchill 
Missing in Dad's Day 

U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS, KOrea (FRIDA Y) 
(If) - AUied planes smashed the 
Korean war's record blow at Com
munist rail transport Thursday. 
Pilots estimated they destroyed or 
damaged 36 locomotives and 289 
rail cars in n series of bombing i 
and strafing attacks centered in 
the northwest. 

The old mark, set Sept. 19, was 
20 loco motives and 272 rail cars 
destroyed or damaged. 

For the fifth straight day, Rus
sian-built MIGs made determined 
etrorts to break up thp. Allied 
raids. A total of 80 enemy jets 
pressed three attacks against 63 
or more Allied pla.nes. 

Reds Down Corsair 
The U.S. tifth air force claimed 

one MIG was damaged in a 10-
minute clash between 31 Sabre 
Jets and an estimated 50 MIGs, 

The air force reported one mar
Ine-piloted Corsair fighter, hit by 
ground fire, crashed behind enemy 
lines. It said there was no chance 
that the pilot survived. 

The North Korean army com
munique, broadcast by Pyongyang 
radio claimed a bag of six Allied 
planes without specifying the date. 
It said one B-29 Superiort was 
shot down in the Wonsan area and 
two others were damaged. Twelve 
Allied fliers-the normal comple
ment ot a B-29-were captured, 
the enemy claimed. 

There were no Anted reports of 
Superforts in action Thursday, but 
on Wednesday MIGS heavily at
tacked a flight of eight B-29s 
across Korea. 

U.S. Tanks Attack 
In the ground war, U.S. Patton 

lanks speared to the western out
skirts of Kumsong and shot up the 
former Red supply base, setting 
new fires. The rampaging tankers 
cut through Chinese mortar fire to 
approach the city, 30 miles north 
of parallel 38. 

Apparently there will be no 
Allied attempt to seize K umsong 
at present. Under the new buffer 
zone proposal submitted to the 
Reds at Panmunjom Friday. Allied 
forces would withdraw 6th miles 
to the south of it. 

Winter Clothes Push 
U.S. Cost of Living 
10 All-Time High 

WASHINGTON (iP) - . Higher 
prices for clothing, particularly 
fall and winter apPlIJel, helped 
Thursday to push the govern
ment's cost of living Index to a 
new record high. 

The bureau of labor statistics, 
announcing its figures for Sept. 
15, said the latest survey shows 
living costs were 186.06 per cent 
of the 1935-39 level. This is a 
lain of 0.6 per cent in the August 
15-September 15 period and an 
increase of 6.9 per cent as com
pered with Sept. 1950. 

Apparel Costs Up 
Apparel costs went up 2.7 per 

cent in the mon th, to a record 
hili! of 209 per cent of the 1935-
39 average. FaU and winter cloth
In, had not been figured in the 
Index since the end ot last wi nter, 
When there were many clearance 
sales. Also the cost of wool has 
climbed during the las t year. 

Food pri.~s edged up during 
the Aug. 15-Sept.15 month to 
227.3 per cent of the 1935-39 av
erage, a gain of 8.2 per cent in a 
Year. In the 1\6 ci ties surveyed, 
fOOd prices gained in 33, dropped 
In 21 and were unchanged in two. 

The overall gain in living costs 
will mean a small pay boost tor 
more than 100,000 workers whose 
Pay rate I. hitched to changes In 
the government index. The 100,000 
include '10,000 employes of Gen
eral Electric. 

Other Itema 

Korean Action Celebration 
* * * Although the nation won't cele

brate Father's day until June, 
students at SUI life planning right 
now for a whale of a Dad's day 
celebration Nov. 2 and 3. 

One of the outstanding features 
oC this year's festivities will be 
the selection of a student dad and 
an alumni dod to occupy the honor 
spot at the Iowa-Minnesota fnot
bull game Nov. 3. 

These dads will be selected next 
week by a committee of Omicrow 
Delta Kappa, men's honorary 
leadership fraternity. Nominations 

'should be left at the office of 
student arfairs in University hall 
by today. Only students may 
nominate candida tes. ( r 

. I da~=t~e:sal~a~:r!~~~ ~~nt~etolo~~ Churchill or Attlee?- Britain Decides Today 

Pvt. Ja ck Callahan 
Mi rl1~ ill Action 

Pvt. Jack Callahan, 20, son of 
Mr. and Mrs . James Callahan, 303 
E. Benton st., has been missing m 
action in Korea since Sept. 7. 

His parents have received word 
[rom the war department concern
ing his disappearance. Callahan 
was with the 35th infantry regi
ment at the time. 

He graduated from St. Patrick's 
high school in 1950 and entered the 
~ervice Jan. 22, 1951. He com
pleted his training at Ft. Riley, 
Kan., and was home on leave last 
May. He left for Korea in June. 

As yet his family has been in
formed o[ no other details. 

Ohio Student Paper 
Hits af Gag Rule 

I ball squad inviting them to attend 
the celebration and to view the 
game from the student's section. 
Football dads will be identl!ied by 

NEARLY 35 MILLI ON BRITON • elll'lble to vote lor 1.374 candidates conte t ine the 625 seats in the 
House of ConunOnll, were decldlne Thursday nleht " hether or nol WhIston ChurchIll and the on
serva&lves could oust the Labor govcrnmenl. of Clement Altlee. 

~~~~~rdS bearing their sons num- Larson 'In No ,Hurry' 
A student pep rally on Iowa 

'Navy ' Ready to Deliver 
A-Bomb, Kimball Hints Memorial Union grounds at 7:15 On Decisl·on to Run 

p.m. Nov. 2 will o!tlclaUy begin 1 

the Dad's day wcekend. The stLr- F P I·t· I Off· 
dcnts cholce of alumni and student or 0 I Ica Ice 
dads will be presented by Omicron WASHINGTON UP) - AmeJ'ica's part in building up European de-
Della Kappa. DES MOINES (iP) - Atty. Gen. I lenses brought these developments Thursday: (I) Word that the U.S. 

At 8 p.m. Nov. 2 there will be a Robert L. Larson said Thursday : Meditel'ranean fleet probably is preparcd to use atomic bombs if 
Dad's day ' party In the Union, he is "in no hurry" to decide necessary, and (2) and announcement thot a light bomber wing l. 
Parents and students will be ad- whether he will run lor gover- i,lelng sent to France. 
mitted free. nor or any other political office SecretarY of the Navy Kimball 

The doors of fraternity and 50- next year. was asked at a news conference: 
Announcement by Lt. Gov. WIl- "Is the sixth fleet set to deliver 

rority houses, dormitories, Union liam H. Nicholas lhat he will seek an A-bomb It necessary?" He re
and all colleges and departments the RepubUcan nomination for !)lIed, "I would guess so." 
will swing open at 9 a.m. Nov. 3 governor in the June primaries Kimb;lll's guess was the first 
to welcome all visitors. This open revived speculation that Larson hint that any naval unit is now 
house period extends until noon. also millht enter the race soon. prepared to deliver an A-bomb, 

The football game starts at 1:30 The attorney general put of! the although it previously had been 
p.m. Saturday and during the hall- rumors Thursday with this com- announced that aircraft carrier 
time the alumni and student dads ment: crews were being trained to that. 
w11l 'be introduced to the crowd. "Last year I had to campaIgn end. 

I Exhibitions will be given by the for oCfice. The first of this year I The air force said the 126th 

UN Peace Proposal: 

light bomber wing, made up of 
about 1,800 officers and men and 
48 conventlonally powered B-26 
bombers, will be stationed at 
'Bordeaux. It was drawn Crom 
Illinois and Missouri national 
guard squadrons. 

This will be the first wing sent 
to France since World War n, but 
air fOI'Ce plans caU Cor sending 
another wing-this one probably 
composed of jet [lghters-to West
ern Europe by the cnd of this 
year. Other units are to follow be
fore nex t June. 

Secretary Kimball , reporting on 
his recent talks with Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, supreme com

Council Asks 
Student Ideas 
On No-Cut Rule 

The student council Thursday 
night asked SUI students Cor re
commendations to change thc Unl
vtrslty's no-cut rule and unani
mously voted to take no a('tion 
on the "Bright incident." 

The present rule penalizes stu
dents one hour's graduation credit 
for every hour missed on a no-cut 
day. 

LONDON (FRIDAY) IU'! -War
time Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill and his Conservatives 
seemed assured today of unseat
Ing the Laborites in the British 
general election, with Conserva
tive party headquarters claiming 
victory if e overnight trend con
tinued. 
The Conservatives slashed sharp

ly into Labor's city strongholds 
In the overnight count, grabbing 
1 I former socialist seats in the 
house oC commons. The Liberals 
majority in the 1950 election was 
only six seats. 

Nearly hal! of the returns in 
Thursday's election tor 625 seats 
in commons were still to be 
counted, starting at noon (6 a.m. 
CST) today, atter a morning re
cess. But they·were mostly from 

The group asked T h (! Daily rural areas which always have 
Iowan to publish and forward b en overwh Imingly Conserva
suggestions to the council. A t the' tive. 
same lime the council offer d three At 4. a.m. (10 p.m. CST) when 
idtas of its own. the count was recessed for the 

1. Offer the same numb r of night, returns had been tabulated 
cuts as the number of cr dit hours Crom 319 constituencies, plus tour 
cart·ied. If a student carried a in which the Conservative candl
four-hour course hc would be al- dates were opposed. 
lowed COliI' cuts. Cuts on a no-cut CUle wing Con ervative 
day would double. Exc ss cuts The city vote showeq a sharp 
would lower the ~tudent's gr~de swing to Churchill, and there was 
by a letter. Thus r,ve cuts dunng no sign that the trend would not 
a semester and a final grade of continue this afternoon. Thus the 
.B would net this student a C. British people seemed to have 

2. It was suggested that no-cut granted the 76-year-old statesm,m 
day violations should be penalized his last wish-a chance to try 
by adding a tenth of a grade-point to win the peace as hc won the 
to the student's graduation re- war. 
quirement A 2,0 reqUirement for Lord Woolton, Conservative 
example. would be raised to 2.1 party secretarY, said that il the 
after one absence on a no-cut day. trend continued, "The Conservn-

S. Levy a cash Cine for no-cut tlves ought to have a majority 
violatLons. which will be a reward for the 

In other action , thc council voted sustained eUorls of the party 
, upport ot President John Bunce, workers." 
who opposed The Daily Iowan Labor headquarters was gloomy. 
suggested student protest over the Prime Minister Clement Attlee 
"Bright Incident." arrived soon aCter 3 a.m. (9 p.m. 

The council announced that 15 CST) to conler wllh Morgan PhU-
lips, the party secretary. 

members ot the Iowa tate legis- As expected, Labor led the com-
lature will attend a Dad'S day mons scat count early this mom
luncheon Nov. 3 at the Iowa Me- ing. But the lead was only about 
morial Union b Lore the Iowa-- hal! that needed In the city con
Minnesota game. stituencies to assure another So-

SUI dormitories will play host ciallst victory. 
to the council once each month. The standings of the parties at 
The council's next m eling wl\1 4 a.m. (10 p.m. CST): 
be held at Westlawn, Nov. 8. LABOR ....... .... .................... 1'76 

COLUMBUS, O. 1m _ The stu-' SUI band and the Scottish High- ha~ extra duties because of ~he 
dent daily newspaper at Ohio land~rs. legISlative session. Since then I ve 
State university, home of the W~nding up the two-day cele-, been devoting myself exclusively 
"gag rule" complained ThurSday bratlOn on Saturday will be an to being attorney general. Some
that a staff reporter had been or-: op n house at the Union starting time around the first of the yenr 
de red to have all stories approved at 8 P.":. Movies, dancing and 1 will decide whether to run tor 
by the university ~ocia l board be- gamcs WIll be featured nt this any office again or reUre from 
fOI'e publication. finaie or the weekend. politics entirely." 

The Ohio State Lantern said a 

~~p~~~er ~~~ate~~a;~om ~e~~~~~~ 1 Planet To Be VI1 51
1ble Today 

Territorial Swap 
Plus Buffer Zone 

MUNSAN, Korea (FRIDAY) 
(JP)- A concrete AUied proposa l 
for a Korean buffer zone, involv
ing cession of about 200 square 
miles of territory by each side, 
put the next cease-fire move 
squarely up to the Communists 
today. 

mander of Allied powers in Eur- SOVIET-EGYPTIAN PARLEY 
ope, said the U.S. fleet In the CAIRO, Egypt (iP) - A Sovlet
Mediterranean has been buill up Egyptian meeting In the midst of 
to 60 or 70 Warships. twlc the the British-Egyptian crisis over 
size it WIlS :J year ago. These ships the Suez and the Sudan won the 
carry about 20,000 men. headlines in Cairo newspa pers to-

CONSERVATIVE ................ 145 
LmERAL .................... ......... Z 
In the 1950 general election, at 

the same stage ot the counting, 
Labor led the Conservatives by 
50 s als, compared with today's 
31. night. He was told by the board 

that any stories of its activities 
ShOllld be submitted for ap~roval I. [ you want. to sec the planet I the shade but out far. enoug~ to 
before they could be published. Venus in the daytime, today fore- spot the moon: It WIll b.e Just 
The social board is composed of b . fin t·t east of the merIdian (the hne the 
students and racu lty' members noon. rmgs a e oppor Un! y, sun reaches about 11 a.m.) about 
who make rules for campus prOVIded skies are clear . 9 o'clock this morn ing. T he moon 
dances and entertainment. Prof. C. C. Wylie of the SUI is crescen t and should be readily 

A committee of the student sen- astronomy department says that sighted. 
ate meanwhile has organized a Venus will be just a little below Venus is the only planet or star 
program to eliminate a "screen- and to the lef t of the moon this bright enough f or the normal eye 
ing" rule which requires all off- morning. I to see in broad daylight. It will 
campus speakers to be approved He suggests the observer stand be visible in the mornings for 
by President Howard L. Bevis. ' on the west side of a bulldlnll, in the next several weeks. 

1 Iniured in 2-Car Collision 

The Red reaction might come 
at II subcommittee meeting sched
uled at. Panmunjom at 11 a.m. (8 
p.m. Thursday, CST ). 

There was speculation that some 
sort of compromise would be ef
lected after the Reds make a 
counter-proposal. Upon this might 
depend the speed with which the 
United Nations and Communtst 
negotiators settle this thorny 
quesion or go into a possible new 
deadlock. 

The sudden Allied proposal was 
introduced at a subcommittee 

.meeting immediately after the 
truce negotiations were resumed, 
ending a 64-day suspension. , 

It was on this Issue that the 
previous talks were snarled, but 
the Reds themsel ves offered to 
start all over with a clean slate. 

With the arrival or tile new doy. 
bomber win" in France, the air A British military spokesman, 
force wil! have in atl of Europe meanwhile, said an Egyptian la
about 43,200 officers and men. bor boycott, obstruction and star
The tota l Is about evenly divided vaUon tactics in the canal zone 
between the United Kingdom :md are creating a critical sltuation 
the continent. I for the British. 

Ready for the Buckeyes 

A United Nations command 
spokesman said the Allied sug
gestion entailed. a l ine gener ally . 
foHowing the present battlefront, " 
but with the Reds to give up 
about 200 square miles territory 
in the west and the Allies to pull 
out of a similar area in the east. 

Community Chest 
Reaches $14,411 

And the Laborites were faring 
even worse in the popular vote. 
In Its own strongholds, the cities, 
the party got only 50 per cent of 
the vote. The Conservatives were 
poIUng 48 per cent, as aeainst 
about 43 per cent in 1950. 

The popular vote for 319 or lhe 
625 constituencies: 

LABOR ............ 1.588,529 60% 
CONSERVATIVE 7,219.943 " 'Yo 
LIBERALS .......... 22U77 1.5'7" 
COMMUNISTS .... 9,427 
OTHERS .......... :..... 28,698 .570 
The linal result. when one party 

gets an absolute majority of t he 
625 seats in commons) will not be 
known until afternoon. 

(Conti/wed 0 11 Paee 2) 

from For Rent 

... to Rented 
5·ROO~ furnished house. concrele 
basement, IBrase. larce front and aide 
yard. $70.00 per monlh. Wrl~ B Q)C • • 
The OaUy Iowan. -------
"I received 8 calls and im
mediately rented the house 
as the resul t of a. want ad 
placed in the House for Rent 
section of The Daily Iowa n. 
As a matter of fact two of 
the replies were from out of 
town," reports Charles Dor
ra h. 1401 YeweU. 

Other items reacted as tollows ' 
dUring the month: 

Community Chest donations 
continued their gradual climb to
ward the $31,126 goal as the cam
paign total reached $14,411.02 by 
Thursday. 

The universi ty fa mily division 
totaled $2,965.24; employers and~ 
employes, $8,842.03; professional, 
$1 ,151 ; public service, $4,957.50, 
and special contributions, $954.25. 

This story is not peculiar. It 
happens every day. For far 
reaching resul ts, whe n you 
wa nt to buy sell, or trade
be sure to . .• 

House furnishinis, up 0.1 per 
cent. Gas, electric and ice bills, 
unchanged. Other tuels, UP 0.3 
per cent. 

Rents, up an average of 1.3 per 
cent. 

Miscellaneous, Including auto
mObiles, medical. and dental lees 
and transit fares, up 0.4 per cent. I 

(Dall T I...... PII •• I) 

INVOLVED IN A TWO CAR COLLISION on the higbway 6 curve nur Law Commons, the auto driven 
by Walkr Poppengobl, 307 S. MadllolJ It., crubed lDao a car driven by James Taraart, AI, Del 
Moines. PoppeDj'obl reeeived allcbt cull on ",e bead. Ta(prt and a ~qer were unlnJured. Dam
a,e to Poppeqohl'. car Wal etlt!mated a' 'Z" whUe Tanan'. oar II deserlbed a "to&&l 10 ..... 

Chest officials have prolonged ' 
the drive until Nov. I or possibly 
later II the 'goal is not reached by 
then. It was to have ended last 
week, 

DRESSED TO lULL, AND INTENDING THE BUCKEYES as vlc
UIDII, fleet backs Don Commack and Loranzie Williams smile over 
the prospects ot SaturdaY'1i came with Ohio S~te. Tallteath~ra pep 
club .&&red a abort rally In front of tbe Jefferson hotel Thursday 
Dight &0 cbeer the BaWD OR $heir way ao Columblll. 

Dial 4191-Ask For 

Want-Ad Dept. 
or mall your ad to WANT-ADS 

Tbe Dally Iowan 
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editorials 
Every Man Is Brothers Keeper 

In his article In The Daily 
Iowan, the president ot the stu· 
dent council wouJll have SUI 
students sit back in their chairs 
and let the rest of the world 
pass by their door •. 

Mr. Bunce states that it is 
neither the right nor the re· 
~ponslbi1ity of SUI studl'nts to 
Intervene in the matter con· 
cerning the actions of a football 
player In one of Saturday s 
games. 

t 11m sorry to see that OUT 
student body president has taken 
such "8 philosophy of individual 
Isolationism. This is the very 
tYPe of reasonin' that we as 
studen ts are tryln, to rid our· 
selves of through education. 

We, as students and citizens, 
must look at thlnas with open 
minds, not minds closed and 
clouded by isolationism. 

I hate to think oC the state 
of alfairs the world would be in 
t.,day iI we aU felt as Mr. Bunce 
feels. • 

In both a national and inter· 
national scale, the societies or 
the world have grown too close 
together to be ignored by any ot 
SOCiety's members. certainly this 
Incident, like other important 
inddenis of the day, hus certnln 
bearing and ~nnuence on our~ 
selves as individuals. 

Every man Is his brother's 
keeper, whether he likes it or 
not. 

For Mr. Bunce's information, 
the Communists of Russia did 
not ask us to participate in the 
Korj!an situation, But we as 
Amc!Hcans felt it to be OUr duty 
to fight for the free nations of 
the world. 

The functions of society are 
the responsibilities of every in
dividual whether it be race riots 
in 'l!Jetrolt, slum clearance If! 
Chicago, or football Incidents in 
Okllihoma. 

In my opinion, we are indi- • 

l' c~ly influenc d by thi' football l Moral Breakdown 
inCIdent, as we. too. have a toot-
boll team. 

T would hate to think that if Blamed for Increase 
this type of Incident happened t 
to an Iowa football player, other 
pecplc nround the country would In Embezzlements 
not .sit up and tnke somr interest 
and ,.develop some opinions. 

It Is not only our responsi
bility, but our duty 99 students 
ot SUI to takl' an netive interest 
in last Saturday's football hap
penings in Oklahoma. 

It is not up to thc ~tuden t 
council or its presldl'nt to tell 
the ~tudcnts or SUI what opin
ions fthey can and shall torm. 

• John O. Sesser, A2 
• Clinton 

• 

By FRI:.O M LLl:.N 
Unlted l're. taft Corl'e pondent 

WASHINGTON 10' -Director J. 
Edgal' Hoover of thc federal bur
eau of invcstigatlon h~s blamed 
a breakdown in moral standard 
for the high ratr of bank embezzle
mrnt. throughout the nation. 

Letters to tlie Editor 

During thc first eight months 
of this year th re werr. nine per 
cent more bank embezzlements 
than In the corresponding period 
of 1950. Hoover d scribed the ri8e 
as "alarming:' , and watJIcd that 
lack of moral -I' ' POI ibility haq 

Churches' Defense 
TO THE EDITOR: 

With what I hope is recognition 
for Mr. Cooperrider's feeling about 
the Student Christian Council'S 
Homecoming float, I would like 

and let our "represl'ntatives" 
cide things tor us? 

tdevelcp d in many 'walks of me. 
de- . "Gambling, cxcess drinking, liv

ing above income, women and poor 
Incomes were factors," he said . Stewart C. Crockett, G 

221 E. Church His ren',arks dealt primarily 
wIth bonk defalcations because 

Sorry for Counc·11 t~ose arc within the FB~'s juri~
diction. But other ol!tclals said 

TO TUE EDITOR: I that what applies t.o the errin~ 
-------------- Con)(ratulations upon your edi- bank employe is true in other 

411 ....... r. I ... " .. 10 .. , .. , •• ,- torial on the "Bright lncident." embelzl~ment cases. 
Jr .... ,. l.etten 'e ... 8cUt.r. An let- Th b l b k bIt 
I.r. ", •• 1 Inol." "an' .rltle ... 1.- I'm sorry the Student Council has e 19l;cs .an em e~z emen 
"', .... In' ""ro_ ln_wrltten 11,- chosen to not exert the moral on rccord thiS year mvo~"ed 
.. 01.,., .. et •• .."labl •. L.U ... b ... m. force placed I'n thel'r hallds by the 2,398,863. In an Brea ncar Pltts
"lifo, .r.p~rt, .t Tit. nan, I •• an : WP 
.... n. til ... ,101 I ••• 11 •• wlth"l. students. What. can be done? ?urgh, Pa., eight separate ~a~es 
I.lt, .... W •• an." Itlk ... b. limite. involving mo ethan $3 IlUllion 
Ie "" •• , .. er I .... O,'nl.n. up,"n" Phil Big low, A4 r 
do n.' .... , ... 11,. ro, ..... 1 "'.M ., Council nJu(!s have bcen uncovered. 
The n.lI, I ...... . ) Hoover SOld the embez;/;ler is 

(l mention several interesting 
q e~tlons which came to my mind 
while reading his letter published 
on October 23. 

I) Does a sectarian organization 
hay to ascribe to secular stand
ards In order to co..operate and/or 
compete with secular orgllniza
Inns? In the first place, don't re-

li~ous bodies have a certain duty 
to preserve their essentially evan
gelistic mission? In the second 
place, has It been definitely es
tablished that the S.C.C. was ser
Iously competing for a iolden ear ? 

2) Were monetary motives really 
behind the appeal to come to 
church Sunday? Who says going 
to church cannot be entertaining 
to students? Some of the bes\ 
jokes I've heard were from th 
pulpit. (My father's a pastor ). 

3) Are the wares advertised by 
the S.C.C. lloat the private prop
erty and interest of the dispensers 
thereof, or do they belong to us 
all as we choose to identify our
selves with tbem? My interest iQ 
this matter has nothing to do witb 
my initials. 

Stewart C. Crockett, G 
221 E. Church 

A Protest Is Valid 
TO THE EDITOR: 

r tend to agree with Mr. Bunce 
o 1 1 hE' rna tter of direct action by 
SUI OD the "Johnny Bright" in
ciaent. 

However, iI a substantial num
ber of SUI students agree on t.heir 
stand, the substance of their op
inion could be tabulated and pub
licized as an informal protest by 
individual students. 

On the matter of official action 
through the NCAA, however, 1 
would deem it valid for SUI 
students, througll their student 
council pnd athletic representa
tion, to make a formal ' protest 
through this body. After aU , what 
mandate could the NCAA operate 
on that would be more represen· 
' live ot the intent of Its constl· 

tuut members? Or should we 
lell-ve our responsibility at home 

Union Carnival 
TO TJlE EDITOR: 

I read your editorial last Satur
day lI'1>out the extravagant price 
ot tickets to Union dances. 

This Saturday at the Union, the 
Union board is sponsoring the 
Carnival ot Bands absolutely frc(l 
of charge to anyone attending. 
There wlll be nine bands playing 
at various spots in the Union {rom 
2-5 p.m. 

Also the Wisconsin·Northwest· 
ern football game will be tele
visetl and the radios will carry 
the Iowa-Ohio State ga.m~. 

This is· an excellent opportunity 
{or students to have an afternoon 
of dancing and relaxation at the 
Union without worrying about the 
drain on the pocketbook. Perhaps 
Satu y's affair will convince 
rna eople on campus that the 
Union board is not trying tp 
"bleed" the student. body. 

Bill Friedman, A3 
Sioux City 

(Editor's note: We think the 
carnival is a good idea. We're all 
for it. But is it. comparable to an 
all-university evening affair?) 

WyNot Petition? 
TO mE EDITOR: 

I ~rUly agree with your ed
itorial on the "Bright' Incident." 

11 the student council or the 
SUI athletic department do not 
take immediate action to lodg~ 
a prbtest I suggest that you start 
a petition t.o compel considera
tion of a protest action. 

I, lor one, would be glad to 
sign such a petition. 

Dorothy T. Walker 
Sam H. Walker, M. D., 
Dept. ot Surgery. 

usually a man "with an egotistica I 
pride Which forces him to live 
above his income." 

"Lacking a resolute moral char
acter," he added, "he, step by 
stePl succumbs to temptation." 

No figures mc available on all 
types of embezzlement. The FBI 
keeps records only on those af
fecting banks. But officials said 
the increase in bank thefts is a 
sound gauge of similar crimes in 
all types of business. 

Elections ... 
(Continued Oil Pll/.!C 2) 

It. was ;:J gala night in the big 
cities. 

Thousands of revelers stayed up 
most of the night and roamed the 
streets arou Trafalgar square, 
Leicester square and Piccadilly 
circus, watching election results 
flashed on scrcens. 
"We want Churchill ," chanted 
groups of studcnts. But there were 
boos from Labor groups whenever 
Conservative gains were an
nounced. 

There were no major upsets. 
Blc Names Back 

All the big names o! the old 
parliament were back as of early 
morning~Attlee; his foreign sec
retary, Herbert Morrison; Rich
ard Stokes, the man who failed in 
Iran ; and even Aneurin Bevan, 
the lell wing Laborite rebel and 
his cohorts who resigned from the 
Labor government earlier in the 
year over the rearmament pro-
gram. •• 

None of the Conservative lead
ers wcre upset, either, by thc re
turns now in. Churchill's son, 
Randol ph, again failed to get elec
ted. He was bealen by Michael 
Foot, left wing Bevanlte, in Ply-

l\fCKOWEN GETS AWARD mouth , duplicating the result there 
CHlCAGO (JP) - William Mc- in 1950. 

Kowen of Des Moines was given It the final result is a Con· 
the first annual award for pro- servatlve victory, it will be t.he 
gress in transportation, at the lirst time Churchill has won a 
18th ,.IIational 'Convention of the general election as a party leader. 
.American Trucking AssociatioDS, He rocketed to power in the early 
Inc. Thursday. The trucking group months ot the war when his pre· 
honored McKowen lor his re- decessor , Neville Chamberlain , 
seareh in adapting truck service to was repudiated by his own porty 
iong mail hauls. after the taU of France. 

• 

Winner Take All 

Spillane Writes -

His Novels Have Guls 

Interpreting the News-

UN Throws 
Might Behind 
Truce Talks 

By 1. M. ROBERTS JR. 
A ocla~d Press News Analys' 
The United States threw in 

new·scale aerial a aults on the 
Communists in Korea to punc
tuate the warning of the UN truce 
negotiators that their terms for 
a demarcation line are going to 
get tougher all the time. 

While the Allies have offered to 
make compensating compromises, 
withdrawing a little from their 
farthest advance in the east i! the 
Communists will give up some 
territory in the west, the general 
policy is to make peace only along 
tbe general battle line which may 
exist when and if terms are agreed 
upon. 

The negotiations were resumed 
amid widespread Allied expres

. sions of optimism that an agree
ment wouid eventually be reached. 
Just what this optimism was 
based on, other than the evident 
Communist desire not to break ofl 
negotiations, was not clear. 

Neither Peiping nor Moscow 
has given any Indica tion tha t they 
will give in on their demand tor 
withdrawal of Allied forces south 
of the 38th parallel. 

In fact, the Communists may 
have agreed to resume negotia
tions, stalled lor two months, 
merely lor the purpose of fore
stalling an all-out Allled oflensive 
which seemed to be in the making. 
Word had gotten out - perhaps 
deliberately - that the enemy 
was in for atomic attacks unless 
he did something about an armis
tice immediately. General Bradley 
wen t to the [ron t, the Reds agreed 
to Allied terms for resumption 
of the negotiations, and word got 
out again that. use ot atomic wea
pons in Korea had been post
poned. 

This may have been a bluff, 
but indications are that It was 
not. Amel"icans have not forgot
ten how quickly the J apanesc war 
ended after Hiroshima. 
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UNIVERSITY ' CALENDAR 
UNlVERSITY CALENDAR I~DII are .che4uled 

hi the Preal4ent'. oltlu, 0IcI oapl&ol 

Friday, Oct. 26 Citizenship Committee, 
8:00 ·p.m. - Art department ence Room, Iowa Union. 

lectute by Prof. William Burke, 4:00 p.m. - University Wollllll's 
Art audltorlum. association, Administration N, 

8:00 p.m. - Spinsters Spree River Room, Iowa Union. 
Dance, Iowa Ultion. 7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Socl4b 

8:00 p.m. - University Play for Experimental Biology .. 
"The Winslow Boy," Theater. Medicine, Room 1'19, Medical LA" 

Saturday, Oet. Z1 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Sqlltlt 
8:00 p.m. - Pnlverslty Play, Dance, Women's Gym. 

"The Winslow Boy." Theater. Wednesday, Oct. 31 
Monday. Oet. %9 8:00 p.m. - Concert: Unlven-

4:10 p.m. - YWCA All-Assoc· Ity Chorus, Iowa Union. 
iation Meeting, Senate O.C. Thursday, Nov. ~ 

Tuesday, Oet. 30 4:30 p.m. - Information FInt, 
2:00 p.m. - University Club, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Bridge and Canas ta, Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. - University Lecture: 
4:10 p.m. - YMCA EUective Basil Rath'bone , Iowa Union. 

(For Wormatlon re,ardln, dates beyond th1lI IClheclule • 
lee reaervaUonl 10 the office of the.l'reslden'. Old Capitol) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depoalted with the city ecittor .f 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom tn Ea.t ball. Notices matt .. 
IlIbmUied b:r ! p.m. the day precedJnc lint pllbDcaUoa; the, wID 
NOT be accep~d by pbone, and must be TYPED Oft LEGIBLY 
WIll'M'EN and SIGNED by • rtBDODSlble penOD. 

S1'UDENT AND ALUMNI DAD for Kampus Kapers, all univenlty 
nominations must be submitted by 'I variety show sponsored b1 the 
Friday, Oct . 26. Entries should be Newman Club, will be held Oct. 
mailed to Omicron Delta Kappa, 30, 31 and Nov. 1 from 7 to 10 
111 University ball. Any student I p.m., at MacBride Auditorium. 
on campus is eligible to make I Vocalists, dancers, actors and com-
nominations. edians are neded. 

NEWMAN CLUB HALLOWEEN 
party will be beld Sunday even
Ing at 7 p.m. a t the Catholic Stu
dent Center. Members are urged 
to attend, and should dress in old 
clothes or jeans. Expect many ~ur
prlses. No reservations are neces
sary. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA WILL 
hold a meeting Sunday, Oct. U. 
at 2 p .m. in the Iowa Union. All 
actives and new pledges are asked 
to be there. 

PEACE GROUP, YMCA, WILL 
meet at 3:30 Sunday at the audio 
torium in the library. Dr. Alexan· 
dre. Aspel of the romance Ian. 

- For Average Reader • • 

AssoCla'!. pre* Ar':Editor do, to his* tace ~nd I: fan mail. . Argentma Claims 

1'JI£RE WILL BE A MEETING guages department will spea~ on 
of the Psychology Colloquium "Struggle for Survival." He will 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in room E describe the ne w attitudes and 
105 East hall . The speaker will ideas of leading French inlellec. 
be Dr. Boyd McCandless, the new tuals-Mairaux, Sartre, Camus, 
director of the child welfare re· Claudel, and Mauriac - towards 
search ~tation. His topic Is "ReI· the problems of war and 01 man's 
evant Research and Criticism of . loss ot dignity in the modern 
Constructs Environment and In- world . All interested are invited. 

NEW YORK (IP) - "The aver· Men would enjoy his intense, ex- ,c • B k' 
age reader" ... take it {rom a Cited, extrovert talk. Coming from ranlum an 
wrltcr who knows, Cor 6 million Brooktyn, he tends to leave ort g's 
of them have bought one or an- and Kansas State col1~ge didn't For Skull Surgery 
other of his tour novels ... "wants put them back on for him. ' 

tellellence. Refreshments will be 
served tolIowlng the meeting. 

something tast. He likes heavy But there are g'5 in the books, 
romance, wants a guy to be a guy, Irom g for G-string to g fO\' gl'-r-r, 
a woman to be a WOman. He ex- and including g lor gat, guile, 
pects II guy In a book to do what gumption, gOre and guts. He 
he himsel! WOUldn't dare." trained in pulp writing, did com· 

This writer is Mickey Spillane. Ics. He does the "cntertaining 
In 1947 he needed $1,000, so he thing," never the educational, at 
wrote~ l»Ok'and spent' the money which, he says, "I could never 
and sold the book, in that order. make a nicke!." 
The book was "I, The Jury," ot He wrote, "I, The Jury" In three 
which two million copIes are in weeks, takcs four wecks per book 
prInt. now, writes at night and rainy 

"I started writing the kind of days. "I never rewrite;" he does 
novels I write because they're his dralt single-space, and Mrs. 
the kind of books I like and can't Spillane double-spaces it for thl' 
find," he says. "They are adjust- publisher. . .Dutton for hard
ed to the faster basis of living of bound books, New American Li-
our time." brary for reprints. 

If aU this is what the reader He goes to what scholars call 
wants, it's exactly what he gets primary sources for his materia!: 
in Spillane. . .the other novels to the Bowery, dives, barrooms, 
are "My Gun Is QuiCk," "Ven· drunks, women of the streets, and 
geance Is Mine," "One Lonely cops: "I never play the cops down, 
Light." Love 'em, leave 'em, kill I thLnk they do a good job." For 
'em, bing-bang-blbb, with a punch research for "My Gun Is Quick," 
for a climax ... that plus partlcu- he called on a "call girl." 
larly flowery and torrid prose He writes up the Hudson in a 
is pretty much the Spillane modei, studio in the house he and a 
with Mike Hammer the principal friend built ror themselves on 
character. land bought with the $1,000 J'rom 

Spillane is an alert, somewhat "I The Jury." He has not yet gone 
spare man in his thirties, with a Hollywood. If he did, he says, he 
crew haircut, a thin nose with ' would want a hand in writing his 
hump in the middle. Girls would own mOllie versions, for "movIe 
call him good loolting, and they stories stink." 

4 United Nations Films 
By GIL TAYLOR 

Four short films produced by 
the United Nations department of 
public information will be shown 
for the last time today at the Cap
ltol theater. They are being shown 
lree of charge as a public service 
by Mr. Pan nos. 

The Lilms demonstrate accur
ately and movingly the suffering, 
the dcsolation and conflict in the 
world and are well worth seeing. 

The first of the four is titled, 
"Peopies Charter" and is a resume 
of the beginnings of the UN. We 
see glimpses of the thought, the 
ideal and the purpose behind the 
organization, the work and energy 
that went into it, the belief that 
such honest men as Stettinius, 
Churchlll and Roosevelt put inlo 
It. Added to this are some 01 the 
most convincing documentary 
shots and scenes of war-torn 
Europe ever filmed. 

"The UN At Work" produced 
by Film Polski takes the now de
funct UNRA as an example of 
the methods of its organization 
and how ideas are put into actual 
operation. When UNRA ceased 
its work in Europe many thou
sand children of war were left 
homeless, foodless , and it was 
necesary to immediately reorgah
ize and form another plan to lake 
its place. 

I n doing so, because o[ the pe
riod needed for organization, these 
children waited and waited, won
dering whether the UN had also 
failed them. However, acting ex· 
ceptionally fast for such a com· 
plex body, the.uN rushed food 
and other necessities to Europe. 

To Quote from the film, " the 
arm of the UN enlolded I(he chI!· 

dren but must now enfold the 
world." This is one of the finest 
short documentaries cver filmed 
and is done with restraint and a 
genuine compassion that moves 
you to tears of sympathy and an
guish tor the unfortunate, and 
those who can easily become that 
way. 

"Earthquake In Ecuador" illus
trates a tragedy that occurred 
in South America when the earth 
shook for only eight minutes but 
destroyed some 6,000 lives, 7,000 
homes and caused financial dam
age three times the Ecuadorian 
national debt. 

In the wake of this situation 
the country was Laced with a na
tional emergency until the UN 
stepped in and through the co
operation of 28 countries, began 
reconstruction. 

This Iilm is made in the same 
style of "The UN At. Work," and 
illuminates harshly but sensitive
ly the struggle of man against 
such forces as the lack of water, 
the necessity of carving 300 miles 
of road, of following old Inca 
trails to reach the mountain 
streams to irrigate the land. Al
though the earthquake lasted only 
eight minutes the damage will 
take 20 years to rebuild. 

The fourth film "Of Human 
Rights" is the most artificial of 
the -group lor it contains e. con· 
trived plot and an attempt at a 
story line. Nevertheless, it. has a 
number of newsreel scencs of the 
German concentration camps, the 
starvation and torture that was 
there, and as such is brutal, shock
Ing and totally vllal to reawaken 
the peoples of the world to \.he 
fact that it can happen again. 

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina UI'I 
-A "cranium bank" beJieved to 
be the first of its kind in tl}e 
world, has just opened here. 

Operating much like a blood 
bank, it stores various parts of the 
human skull 10, emergency oper
ations. 

The parts are frozen and may 
be kept as long as 90 days, ac
cording to a spokesman for the 
Neurosurgery Institute w h i c h 
sponsors the bank. 

The idea 01 trans plan ting a por~ 
tion alone human skull into a 
cavity In another skull caused by 
disease or accident is not new. But 
the idea ot storing spare parts In 
a bank is new, according to Dr. 
Ramon Carrilio, one of Argentina's 
foremost nerve surgeons . 

Skull portions are generally 
used in operations for epilepsy in 

l' H E ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
will meet Friday in Room 205 ZB 
at 4:10 p.m. Dr. L . H. Saxe will 
be the speaker. The topic will be 
"Some Observations of CoccidiO
sis." 

HILLEL FOUNDATION WILL 
hold Friday evening services at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday Supper will be
gin at 6 p.m. and be tollowed by 
a Halloween party. 

DR. MARCEL LOCQUlN, OF 
Paris, will lecture on Phase Con
trast Microscopy in room 314 
pharmacy-botany building at 8 
p.m. Monday. Tea will be served 
at 7:30 p.m. This meeting will 
take the place 01 the regularly 
scheduled Botany seminar tor tbat 
day. 

which the brain and the skull are UNITED WORLD FEDERAL· 
injured and in the case of tumors ist membership drive team mem
when the cranium Is Infected and bers are to meet at 5:15 p .m. 
where a portion of the bone must every Tbursday in the Chamber 
be removed to gain access to the of Commerce oruce, 104 S. Linn 
brain tissue. st., to report and receive instruc· 

Gold and silver pla tes have long lions trom team captains. 
been issued In place of thc re
movt!d portion 01 tbe skull. But 
this is expensive, according to Dr. 
Carrillo. Plastic has also been 
used with promising results. 

The advantage of using frozen 
bone is Lhat the graft will become 
one with the patient's cranium, 
according to the insti tute. A short 
time after the opera tion, cells 
called osteoblasts pass trom the 
patient to the graft thus com· 
pleting the craniUm and circula· 
tiOD is restored . 

Eisenhower Will Run 
On Either Ticket 

NEW YORK UP) - Leonard V. 
Finder former New England pub
lisher, says Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower would accept either the Re
publican or Democratic nomina· 
tions lor president under certain 
conditions. 

Finder, one of the prime movers 
in the abortive Eisenhower boom 
of 1948, said in a Collier's mag· 
azine article that the general has 
told him : 

" . . . You have always under· 
slood that I do not want political 
office, that I have done my best 
to avoid it; but that I would have 
to accept if it were a matter ot 
duty. L..have never placed myself 
above my country's commands:' 

Finder concludes that the gener
al would accept a presidential 
nomination "providing it is clearly 
an expression of the American 
people's wishes and there are no 
turther war complications." 

In 1948 Eisenhower wrote Fin
der that he could not accept a 
presidential nomination. He said 
then that lile·long professional 
soldiers should not seek high po. 
litical office "in the absence of 
some obvious and overriding rea· 
sons.,1 

Now. says Finder on his own 
"initiative and without pretense 
ot any special authorization," the 
general's sense of duty would 
compel him to accept. 

MAJOR IN MARRIAGE LEC· 
ture series will meet Tuesday at 
4:30 p.m. in the Chemistry audi~ 
torium. Dr. Coburn will be the 
speaker on the series, "Prepar. 
ation for Marriage." 

HJ C It H A WIS SQUARE 
dance organization, meets' every 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 'in the Wo~ 
men's gym. Everyone interested 
Is welcome to attend the meet· 
Inlls. Instructions are being of· 
fered lor both beginning square 
dance students and advance stu· 
dents. 

MA1N LmllARY 80UJt8 wID 
be: 8:30 a.m. to midnlgbt, Mon
day tbrou,h Thursday; 8:30 a .m, 
to 5 p.m., Friday and Saturday, 
ahd 2 p.m., to midnight, Sunday. 

TRYOUTS AND AUDITIONS 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR· 

Frld.,. Oel.ber =e, IOU 
8:00 a,m. Momlnc Chapel 
8:1$ . ,m. News 
8:39 I .m. Greek·Roman Literature 
8:20 a.m. New. 
':30 a.m. Baker 's Dozen 

10 :00 •. m. The Bookl helr 
10 :15 I .m. Repeal Per/ormance 
10 :30 8.m. Lis ten and Learn 
10 :45 a.m. Nov.llme 
II :00 a .m. News 
11 :15 I.m. Muolc Box 
\1 ::10 I .m. MUlic of Manhattan 
11 :45 a.m. Errand of Mercy 
12:00 nOOn Rhythm Ramble. 
\2 ::10 p.m. New. 
12 :45 ".m. sports Roundtable 

1:00 p.m. MUllcal Chlta 
2:00 .,.m. New. 
2:10 ".m. 18th Century MUllc 
3:00 b.m. Listen and Learn 
1:20 lI.m . N.ws 
3:30 D.tn. Master works from France 
. :00 .,.m. Grinnell Colle,e 
4:30 lI·m. Te. Tim. M.lodl~s 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren·. Hour 
5:1\0 " .m. Newl 
' :45 lI.m . SpOria 
8:00 .,.m. KSUI SiGN ON 
8:00 .,.m. DlIIII.. Hour 
6:&5 " .m. News 
7:00 p.m. COllcerl Cla •• I ... 
7::10 p,m. Muolc You Want 
8:00 n.n" MUlle tor the Connnt!l!Wur 
~ :OO lJ·m. Campus Sbop 
8:tO p.m. New. Roundup 

10:00 ».rn. SIQN orF 

ALL-UN IV E R SIT Y PLAY 
nights at the Fieldhouse elfh 
Tuesday and Friday night 7:30-
9:30. 

Tuesday there will be badmit
ton , fencing, handball, gymnas
tics, swimming, table tennis, and 
tennis. 

Friday 's program is tho SilIJe 
with the addition of basketball 
and volleyball. 

LOS'\' A..ND FOUND DEY,..,1· 
ment sponsored by the sfll,ciiDf 
council and Alpha Ph,i Omell It 
now open 10:30·P:30 a .m. and ·2-
4 p.m. Monday through Fridl1r bn 
first floor Old Dental bullditli. 
The office is the central depart· 
ment 'for all lost and found 6ft 
ticJes on campus. Students ire 
asked to stop in if they either lose 
or find an aTticle. \ 

, I 

STUDENTS REG 1 S i 'E lAP 
with st':ectlve service, who _ 
a certi{lca.tion ot attendanc~ !'If 
their local board arc requesteit \0 
eome to the Registrar's office \0 
"tovide the necessary inlor,,-ia~ 
for such certllication. 

DEADLINE FOR LO.u ,~· 
plications. Students who '11' 
ply for loans from the stUi! 
loan committee must have 
appliea tions on file in the () 
of student affairs not later than 
the Monday noon each week pre
ceding the regular weekly 1'u.
day meeting of the loan cOlllilllt
tee. Applications for loans tiled 
after Monday noon cannot be cOlI
sldered until the loan comrtiltlie 
meeting held on the Tuesdit· 01 
the week following. This ill
nouncement does not applY to ," 
filing of applications for ~ 
trom the dean's PanhelJenic loin 
fund for emer¥ency purpMet. . 

RECREATIONAL 8~ 
[or all women studentsitm k 
IIvaiiable at the Women" 'If 
Monday, Wednesday and ,rI_ 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. Swimmers 
are asked to bring their own balli
Ing caps. 

New BUlinesles Should 
Check with Iowa OPS 

Persons establishing a new-bUll
ness should check with the Iowa 
office ot price stabilization re
garding ceiling price regulaUDIIS 
which might pertain to their .-. 
tlcular enterprise. 

A. J. Loveland, dlrect(lr ot· tie 
Des Moines district ' OPS. siid " 
Thursday members of his .• 1a1t 
are avallable and anxlou. at all 
times to assist in variou8 priclli 
problem~ confron tina aU 'IOlfi. 
bUSinessmen. 

He emphasized thaI;' whim .• 
new business Is cont';lJUIJ#ted '. 
complete under~tandins of- P.fit 
regulations . under Which' the · .... 
terprlse will operate- is very 
portant. 

In cases where a change in 
ownersbip of an established bull· 
neSs is made, the new operator, iii 
mOlt Instances, is 10vern,e4 la, tat 
.~(lmc regulations nnd p\'lee fI
tions which hay!) pertained 10, the 
previous owner. .. 

Hen 



).Ir. and Mrs. Fred Seifert of 
lnl announce the engagement 
approaching marriage of their 

IIIhter, Irene Helen, to Lt. AI
rt 1. Sessler Jr., son of Mr. and 

Albert Sessler of Davenport. 
Miss Seifert is an SUI graduate 

~
e she \\·as affiliated with 

amma Alpha Chi, professional 
,ertising fraternity. At present 
e Is with the oUice of naval 

!Search at Washington, D. C. 
Lt. Sessler is a graduate ot Iowa 
.te college and has attended 

and the G~rge Wathlngton 
nh-ersity. He is a member of 
u Beta Pi and Pi Tau Sigma, 
orar), engineering fraternities, 

d Delta Theta Ph i, professional 
I [raternity. Until his recent 
11 Into military service, Lt. 
ler was with the United States 

tent office, Washington, D. C. 
e Is presently stationed at Fort 
Ivoir, Virginia. 
The wedding will take place on 
ov. 20. 

hela Xi Elects 
Pledge Officers 

The Theta Xi social fraternity 
recenU)' elected its pledge oWeers. 
They are: president, Jack Kitch, 
At Sioux City; vice-president, 

c Hippler, A2, Davenport; 
. in, chairman, Paul Wolfe, A3, 
venport; and treasurer. Jerry 

Gnalmann, A2, Fort Dodge. 
This month the faternity pledged 

Ihree new men: Lee Rogers, AI , 
Jort Dodge, Jack Kellogg, AI, 
I.JGrange, III., and Gene Hippler. 

, 

A!~mnus to Speak 
Here on Japan 
• Pruident Emeritus Homer L. 
IBIge fI! Norwich university, 
Nottll tielCl, Vt., will speak on 
'Japan As f Found It" at 7:30 
pm. Monday in room 30 I, physics 
blinding. 

Dodge received a Ph.D. degree 
110m SUI In 1914. He was for
IIIfrly dean of the graduate col

ge Bnd professor of physics at 
!l:e University of Oklahoma, Nor
lIIan, Okla. 

OUicers were elected of the 
Yoder circle ot the Women's 

of the First Baptist 
Wednesday afternoon. 

They are president, Mrs. Albert 
Luper; vice-president, Mrs. 
D. Weber; secretary-treasurer, 
James E . Sedlacek and com

chaiman, Miss Haze l Swit-

next regu lar meeting will 
the home of Mrs. Roy 

Nov. 28. 

rney Speaks 
Rotarians 

Kemler, Marshalltown 
and ·former na tional pres
the Junior Chamber of 

fOmtme:rce, told Iowa City Rotar -
Thursday that every Amer
must accept civic r esponsibil

maintain our way of tife. 
citizen should serve an d 
elvic organi zations and 

his voting duties intelli-

H. Bimson, district gov
ot Rotary, wiu be the speak
the meeting Nov. 1, 

There'. a pattern 

lUt'8 perr~l for yoo in 

~ S'mRUNG 
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Former SUI Athlete 
And Movie Stunlman Pinned, Cha ined and Engaged Lady Drivers Medical Association Disclaims 

- . 
New (ancer Drug Krebiozen Says Acting 'Tougher' Jane AnnP~::~n , A3, De 

Pay Attention to 
Helen Hurning. A2. Davenport, I Betty GeUs, Clinton, to Bob Instruments 

A D Pi, to Bill Ty et, Pi K A, Richards, A3, Phi Delt, Moline, . 
SUI graduate, Fairfield. IllinOIS. . Women who ':pilot" the famIly I Moines, Gamma Pbi Beta, to Joe 

HOLLYWOOD 1m - Jack Ma- Bates, Des Moines senior at Notre 
honey. former SUT athlete who Dame college in Notre Dame In-

Mel Caviness, N4, Wesllawn to Bonnie McKItrick; Al, Currier car daily .are bemg urged 10 take CHICAGO IU'I - The American still considers that results should 
Jay foeller, M4, Nu Sigma Nu. Hall. Des MOLDes, to Dick Hock:- more notice of their l?Strum.em Medical Association reported be under extensive clinical inves-

used to risk his neck as Holly- diana. ' Charlotte Bates, A4, Trl Dell, muth. AI, Des Moines. panel. Every .gauge carnes an Im- Thursday that an I .westigation tigation and feels that results 
Davenport, to Chuck Senlon, M3, Barbara Van Vranken, A4, Pi portant wammg In. thQ economlcal "fails to confirm the beneficial wood's No. I. stunt man, turned Mary Elizabeth Leinfelder, A2, 

actor and deCIded today that say- Kappa Kappa Gamma Iowa City 
ing dialogue is "a lot tougher." 10 Ed Byrnes, E2, Pi ' K A, Mar~ 

Clinton, A K K. Beta Phi, Winfield, to Bill Cole- and smo.oth operatIon of a car. . effects" claimed for the new can- should be ' held in reserve until 11 

Joy Jones, A2. Davenport. Delta man. A4, Pi Kappa Alpha, Mo- Ct~ecklD:'1 th;. ~4~meter IS I ceT drug krebJo%en, but backers final decision regarding its merits 

Hahoney, the newest idol of the shalltown. Gamma, to Dan Hadaway, A4, line III rou me W I e .Ivmg. can save ot the discovery disputed the find- can be made from a study ot the 
, . a fine for speedmg, and cost of a ing 

popgun set, is the star of the 
"Range Rider" television movies 
that another horse opera hero, 
Gene Autry, produces. 

Floy Ann KenSinger, AI , Tama. Davenport, Parsons college, Zeta new hat! Besides, too high and' ' . ' results on over 500 cases now on 
Theta Gamma. ENGAGED prolonged speed is wearing on The AMA s commIttee on re- file with the foundation," it said. Currier Hall, to Bob Phillips, A2, 

Cedar Rapids, Phi Gamm. Gerry Bender, A4 , Waterloo, Doris Miller. A4, Kappa Kappa tires, motor, and extra fuel con- search of ~e coUIlcl1 of pharmacy The AMA committee said It at-
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Bill Mer- Gamma, Des Moines, to Harold sum tlon. and chemIstry issued a Ion 1- . 

For. nearly five years, Mahoney 
as a double had his nose fiatlened, 
a sword stuck in his eye. his heel 
bones bruised and his ribs 
smashed. 

Virginia Ford, ,<\4, Currier Hall, ner, A3. Cedar Falls. SAE. Stevens, Si ...... a Nu, SUI -adu- G P d'l I awaited 42-page report on the tempted to learn the composItion 
Okoboji to G H ATO ..... ..' as an 01 supp y. proper ' . , ene agen, 'Joanne Rochau, Da\'enport. to ate, Des Moines. charge and discharge of batteries. controversial drug. of the drug from DurOVIC, but met 

ave Miller, A , Davenport, Theta Marilyn Romey, A4, Kappa motor temperatures, are gauges It said that !l "thorough" study with rebut! and concluded that SUI graduate. 0 2 I 
Jane Holmes, A2. Waterloo, Xi. Kappa Gamma, Mason Citro to too otten neglected ... with usu- of the case hIStories of 100 pa- kreblo~en "actually is a secret 

Waldon, A2, Waterloo, SAE. son, A3, Clear Lake, Theta Xi. graduate, Ames. lInless you are m the habIt of unprovement from the use of t' k p P 
Kappa Kappa Gamma to Bob Rose Burte, A3, to Rollin Swan- l'4ax Sowers. Phi Kappa Psi, SUI ally costly results. . . !-ients showed little evidence of I remedy whose nature and re ar-

"Actin .... s still tougher," he a Ion are nown I D D ,; notiCing the temperature indiC8- kreblozen. OnlY 0 r. u-

~~~~~·v~~~ :e~;t~~u~o;~er.~Ug. ~:~ Royal Party to Resume Tour tor for example you can suddenly In an announcement that gained rovic a?d, presumably, bis brother, Prof. Taylor Has find your radiatol' resembling a world-wide attention, the drug Marko.' 
have to act happy even though national park geyser. It could be I was disclosed publicly last March The committee said that it OT-

you're sad, and you have to look I . Article Published from any number of faulty con- by Dr. Andrew C. IvY prominent dinarily does not evaluate "secret" 
~~~::;e~ted even if you're disinter- QUALICUM BE A C H, B. C. Eaglecrest lodge. a $300,000 ditions. You might have a bro~en, physiolollst and vice-~resident ot drugs, but was issuing its re-'. I (BUP) - Princess Elizabeth and log cabin in the Brill h Colum- An article by Prot. Eleanor K. fan belt, or thermostat, or 1m-I the University ot Illinois. port as a "public service" be-

Until Mahoney turned actor, he the Duke ot Edinburgh spent the bian woods. Taylor of the SUI social welfare proper and. insuIficient .anti-freeZE' Ivy, replying to the AMA report, cause of the world-wide attention 
reaped ~ancy paych~cks by doing , last hours of their three-day holi- Reports from the retreat said. depaTtment has been published in coolant; WIth its resultsng clog of said that he stated in March "that given kreblo%en. 
daredeVIl stunts whIle the star of day Thursday tramping through the couple were relaxed by their the September issue of The Social rust . and scale, broken hose con-, krebiozen hod promise for the The foundation replied that on 
the picture sat In his dreSSing the Canadian woods and watching brief holiday Bnd' eager to con- Service Review. ~~~l~~h ~c. 0 AI~ ;o~ed ~~"; hno~ management of the cancer patient Oct. 18 it informed a committee 
room, polishing his nails and took loggers work. tinue their tour. The article, "Public Account- tI a y bU a c la an and merited serious clinical in- of nine members or the AM~ "re-
all the credit. The royal visitors are sched- The first scheduled appearance abili ty of Charitable Trusts dnd mo';!n ng a ove norma. your vestilation." gardlng the exact process by 

Movie audiences seldom knew it uled to resume their busy cross- today is at Nanaimo. B.C. Then Foundations-A Historical Deflni- radIator would not be coolung and "On the basis ot my personal which the cells ot the horse are 
was Mahoney in costume and curls, continental tour today. They will they wiII tra vel on the destroyer tion of the Problem," cove),s the ~~~~~er would your blood pres- observation of over 60 patients stimulated to make kreblozen." 
not Errol Flynn, who leaped down start the return leg of their I 0,- Crusader back to the mainland. history of measures adopted by It you learn to keep an eye on and study ot the case ~eports ot "Certain members o( the Joun
those 12 steps in "The Adventures OOO-mHe trek by car and ship. They wlll visit Burnaby. B.C., by state and national governments those indicators in tront of you over 100 reputable phYSIcians and dation arc preparing a clinical 
of Don Juan." and was tossed Then they will board their IO-car cal' and then board their train at for regulation ot trusts and fJun- you won't have to walk a mile (0; clinics on over 400 patients, r paper in which this process will 
through a glass saloon door as a , special train and later will finish New Westminster tor stops at dation!. a gallon ot gas. or find your horn hold the same opinion today," be revealed publicly, along with 
double for Sunny Tufts. the trip by airplane, making stops Chilliwack and Boston Bar. The material is part of a manu- dead or an oil leak that can ruin flvy said. the observations which have been 

He fell 22 feet onto just an or- en route to Montreal including a There will be a "whistle-stop" sCl'ipt suomltted to a special com- your' motor. I "Were that not so," Ivy said, made on all patients treated," the 
dinary bed mattress in place of visit with the Dionne quintuplets. visit at Edson, Alta .• and a fuU- mlttec o( the British house ot Ask the man of the house. He "1 would not be contributing an foundation added. 
actor George Macready, and be- But Thursday they had the tirst dress, eight-hOUr call on Edmon- lords reviewing American regula- will be delighted to tell you "What ' average of six hours of my time iiiiiiiiiiiiiir.;in.iiiiiiiiiiiii 
cause Gregory Peck's neck was clear weather of their holiday at ton. Alta., SatuTday. tory measures on the subject. every girl should know!" every day to Its investigation, and 
more costly, Mahoney tell off 11 ---- - -- 1 would be the tlrst to Ill1nounce 
running horse in "Yellow Sk. '." Donlt "Catch On" _ F· Mrs. Glockler to Address its lack of merit." 

"JUmping off cliffs or onto ratstnlty to Have The discovery. a powdered sub-
horses from second story windows Halloween Party Home Economics Group stance derived from horse serum, 
were every day occurenees when 1 AmerllCan AudllenCeS Slow Mrs. George Glockler, 621 Holt was credited by Ivy to Dr. St~vDn 
was stunting." he shrugged. I Phi Kappa social fraternity will Bve., will dJsc~ and JIlustrate Durovic, a YUloslavian phYSICian 

"I took the bumps and bruises. hold its. annual Halloween party the art of candlemaking when the who tIed t~ Argentina. He now , 
After all, it's only a little blood • • • I Saturday night, the theme bein, home economics graduate club lives here WIth his btother Marko, 
and skin. Brlh$h Comedian "Go to HeU," with members and meets at 7:45 p.m. TueSday in the an attorney. 

"But it took me a long time to * * * * * * dates dressed in costumes sym- home economics suite of Macbride Ivy's statement was backed up 
get over being shy and self-con- NEW YORK rtPI--Ameriean au- 'Bygraves was brought over es- bol!zing ~amous characters now hall. by a reply trom the Kreblozen Re-
scious about acting." diences take longer to "dig" a Bri- peciaUy tor the return of bel1eved 10 Hell. Erma Wilson, representative search foundation, or which he 

Now that he's an actor, he suf- tish comedian than British audi- two-n-day vaudeville to the Palllce House decorations will simu- from the National Dairy council, Is presIdent. 
fers In another way, too. ences do to appreciate the droll- theater at the request of Judy late "A Night In the Jungle", and will be the club's guest. The foundation, a non-profit 01'-

"In this TV series my skull was cries ot American comics, acccrd- Garland, star of the bill, who guests will be conducted through Hospitality committee members I genization devoted to research 
split open. a 25-pound pl~ster ing to Max Bygraves. worked with Bygrnves at Lon- a basement "Chamber of Horrors." for the evening are Elinor Kirsh- with the drug, deplored the AMA 

This new eomedlnn from Lon- don's Palladium last summer. He Serving as committee heads are man, Mrs. C. B. Loughran and report as "most un/ortUIlate." 
boulder fell on my head and I is one of Brital'n's newer come- Bill Thomas and Ray Bier chbach. Mrs. H. L . Holcomb. "This is because the foundation 
was kicked in the stomach by a don, who was 29 years old on the d ti J F d d . 

day he made hI- Amerl'can debut dians, having com to the fore ecora ons; oe or an KeVin 
horse," he said. ~ C h·l1 f d d La L B 

T last week, sBI'd he had to revl'se only since the cnd of the war in a J, 00 an rry a ron, 
" hat's because I'm working e te tit 

th I I which he did his first publl'c en- n r a nmen . with actors, instead of other stunt e t m ng of his whole act to ___________ _ 
men. It's a mutter of ego. The ac- allow (or this. tertaining while a member of the 
tors see me do my own stunt "It takes a bit of g tting used RAF. He hns his own radio pro
work so they want to do theirs to, but it doesn't matter so long gram and has worked in mo,'les 

MONDAY CLUB 

, instead of using a double. But as the laughs do come," Byp;rave as well as on the variety stages. 
stunting is a matter of close tim- said. "I can wait. I've got no "There isn't much diJference in 
ing-so I get hurt more." place to go but to a hotel room. what people laugh at home and 

Mahoney "didn't mind so much" "[ put In a new bit o( business over here." Bygraves said, "so 
when the famous profiles got the the other day and there was a long as you stick to the basic sit
close-ups and he got the dirty dead silence that seemed to me uations. or course, r had to leave 
work in his stunting days. to last over the weekend. Th n at home one routine thot I had 

The Monday club wilt meet in 
the home of Mrs. J. K. Dunc:ln. 
345 Magowan ave., at 1:15 p.m. 
Monday. Members should notify 
Mrs. Duncan if they wl11 be un
able to attend. 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

"Now I'm the only actor who the laugh came. J said, 'Thank done rather well with. It was a 
does all his own stunt work," he God, 1 thought you had all gone picc ot af!ectionate kidding of 
groaned. "But nobody believes it!" home.' They didn't hesitate on American comedians working in 

that one. Britain. Nnturally It wouldn't 

Secretarial Careers 

THE ~ 
\/ IA 

{i~gCOUEGE Journalism School 
Pia ns Open House 

An open house for parents. 
planned in connection with Dad's 
day will be held in the school of 
journalism by the Associa ted Stu
dents of Journalism Nov. 2 and 3. 

James E. MacNair, president of 
ASJ, said displays of student work 
in the school of journalism and in 
the WSUI news bureau area will 
be shown. Journalism faculty 
members will be in their offices 
from 2 to 5 p.m. Friday and from 
9 to I I a.m. Saturday to meet 
students and their parents. 

A display of work produced by 
students in the school's typogra
phy laboratory is being arranged 
by Prof. Carroll Coleman, head of 
the laboratory, and a display of 
news photographs taken by stu
dents is being planned by Prof. 
Edward F . Mason, head of the pic
torial sequence. 

"But understand, I'm not being 
critical. They're wonderful to me 
here. There's a good explanation 
ror the difference. 

"We've been well conditioncd at 
home-at least in London-to Am
erican speech through your 
movies. The British ear is at
tuned to Danny Kaye, Jack 
Benny, Danny Thomas, Abbott 
and Costello and the others who 
have visited us since the war. 

"But Americans haven't been 
so exposed to British accents, not 
even in New York which sees 
more of our players In its theaters 
and more of our 1ilms than the 
rest of your country. 

"Consequently, it takes a little 
more time tor a remark to soak 
in when it's delivered with a Bri
tish accen t. 

"Heavens! 1 feel almost like a 
pioneer. We've had all those 
wonderful people o! yours over 
there, and it seems that I'm about 
the first bit ot reverse lend-lease 
cargo in the comedy field." 

Friday and Saturday 

Phono 3195 or 4195 

Phone 3195 or 4165 116 S Dubuque 

OIAR FLOUR ALL SOAP 
25 lb. bag 2.D9 POWDERS 
FREE FRUIT BOWL 2 Large 

with each bag Packages 61 c 
PET MILK HEINZ CATSUP 

2 . Larre cans 21 c Large Bot. 23c 

TOMATO JUICE SWEET CORN 
Tender Sweet Tender Sweet 

46 oz, ean 29c 2 Cans 33c 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

PEAS ~RED CHERRIES Tender Sweet 
PITTED 2 Cans 33e 

No. 18 can 

mean a thing here." 
The first British movie in 

which Bygraves will be seen bv 
American aUdiences is "To~ 
Brown's School Days" ciue tOI' re
lease here next month. 

"But you'd better look fast to 
see me," Bygraves said. "I re
eei ved fancy money and billing, 
but the character I was plaJ'ing 
sort of got out of hand and con
tlicted with the main story line 
so a lot of me was lett on the 
cutting room floor" 

SPECIAl CAIIEER TIlAIIIIIIC FOil 
COll ECE STUOENTS ..... CUOIIATES 

• tfH' (jV JM.",br. MarM. JtnM 
CUll' s.'t ...... r 

Execqtlwr. a .. ., .howln. pnt.r~n('. for 
roll .... · tf'linoo men Ind wom.n In hfllh· 
lev_ • ..-cretari'" pc:wtdoftl , 

1lq:1 trlllc," Now Open . 
Ufetlme PlaNment &...,ke 
Write Adml_lon. l 'ounu.lor . 

THE GREGG COLLEGE 
11 South Wlbaah Avmllt. ChQItO 11. '"Inola 

Phon. ST.~ 2.-1 

on R.C.A. Victor Records 
on 33 and 4S RPM 

Classical 
Tosccmln1's ··La Traviata" complete 
"earm..n" complete 

-Chopin Preludee-Rublnstein 
Jaachu Heifetz Encores 

- Heart of Piano Concerto-Boston Pops 
Mario Lcmza-Great Caruso Son9B 
Vladlmlr Horowitz Proqrcun 
Rubinstein's Encores 

Popular 

Band of America Marchell 
Duke Ellington'l Greatelt 
Fats Weiller Favorites 

Bwmy Berigan Playa Again 
Ralph Flanagan Plays Rodgers and Hammerslein 
Vaughn Monroe Plays Cole Porter 
Freddy Martin Plays Jerome Kern 
Artie Shaw Favorites 
Glenn Miller Favorites 

HEAR AND BUY THEM AT 

No. 25 
THE 
SEA 

HORSE 

• 
0 

0 

00 
0 

0 

0 

LJis little gee·gee was a11 at sea. It was 

enough to upset his equine.imity. He'd been 

reading about those rush· rush cigarette tests 

- the quick sniff, the fast puff. " Hardly the 

scientific approach," he said in hjs confusion. 

But then he realized that one test is an equine 

of a different pigmentation-a thorough, 

conclusive test of cigarette mildness. 

It' , the .enlible te.t ... the 30-Day Camel 

Mildne Te t, which imply a ks you to try 

Camels as your steady smoke-on a day·after .. day 

basis. No snap judgments! Once you've tried 

Camels for 30 days in your " T·Zone" 

(T for Throat, T for Ta te), you'll see why •.• 

" 
°0 

0 

WelL.! That's 
a sea horse of 

a different 
color l 

Herteen & Stocker .98c CI~~~yCApesIE3~IX WEST MUSIC CO. 
~Uielers and watchmakers II" 

.... ________ -' III _____ W_E.D.E.LI.V.E.R_FR_EE_TWI_.C.E.D.AIL_.Y ____ ..l1 14 S. Dubuque Iowa City. la. 

t 
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Mike. 
Alter 

~R- -, L - I - T I Fumbles. Bad Passes 
I ex· eaves owa eam LetLiH~e.Hawks Louis-Marciano · Even ·Mo 
Fl· U W -th C h Beat TroJans, 34-0 

CJ r e - p loa c wa\:r~:1 ;~;~~c~·~~~aT;;:rcep_ 
Heavyweight Bout 111 

On TV, Radio Tonight 

Will Miss Game 
With Ohio State 

B7 JACJ[ 8QUDB 
DaU, lowaa S..... Iclilor 

, lions proved costly for East Water-* * 100 here tonight as Cit)! romped 
to a 34-0 "ieto!,)'. 

Lose Six fumbles that went to City 
high and six intercepted pa es 

I 
made thing easy for the Hawklets 

J h t in this non-conference game. o ns on East 's !umblitis started right af

I * 
Hawks 
Hube 

NEW YORK IJP)-New England 
support for rugged ROt'ky Mprci- I 
ana, unbeaten Brockton, Mass., 
slugger, Thursday shaved the odds 
close to even money for his big 10-
round test against Joe Louis to
night at Madison Square Garden. 

Mike Riley, first string line
backer, has left the Iowa squad I 
after a dapute with end coach . 
Bob Fitch, it was learned Thurs- -
day. 

ter the opening kickoU when City 
high reeo\' red a loose ball on the 
Trojans' 16-yard line. For Bu(keyes 

Fritz Hageboeck, who filled in 
10\ a will be without the serv- well at halfback for the Little 

ices of Hubert Johnston, its 6-6, Hawks, scooted around end on 

Walk one side of the street and 
you hear it's even Stephen-6 to 5 
and take your pick. On the other 
side, Louis remains a 7 to 5 fav
orite. By ringtime-9 p.m. Iowa 
time-the 37-year-old Bra w n 
Bomber may go to 8 to 5. Riley, a two-time letter winner, 

stalked of{ the practi~ field Wed
nesday and did not report ror 
practice Thursday afternoon. 

He was not included on the 40-
man Hawkeye traveling squad 
which left Thursday hlght for 
Cllumbus where Iowa plays Ohio 
State Saturday. 

"It looks like Rlll!Y has quit the 
tcam," Coach Leonard Raffensper
ger said Thursday. But Rarfens
pergel" would not give any reallons 
for Riley's action. 

"MaT Itdurn" 
Riley, however, said Thursday 

nilbt that he "may retlU'n" to the 
team l)ext week. 

Riley leCt the field Wednesday 
aCter being Irked by several re
marks of Fitch, a member of the 
Iowa 51aft since 1948. 

Fitch is reported to have criti
cized Riley's work in the practice 
and his performance against MI
chigan last Saturday. 

"I'm not a hot temperl!d. guy," 
said Riley. "But there's just so 
much abuse you can take." 

No Comment 
Neither Raffensperger nor Fitch 

would comment on this. 
"t haven't spoken to Riley since 

Wednesday and he hasn't turned 
In his uniform yet. If he wants to 
come back to the team, I 'll speak 
to him," Ratrenspergel" dechJred. 

One Iowa player, dcscribi~g the 
Incident said, "Fitch just nagged 
Mike too much and Mike lost his 
head." 

Riley, whose play this year, has 
been almost entlrely on defense, 
was said to be disconsolate over 
not sceing more acllon as o[!ensive 
fullback Where he is an understudy 
to Bill Reichardt. 

Uas Been Disappointed 
"I've always felt a little disap

pointed about that since I've been 
het'C, but that hod nothing to do 
with this thing," said Riley. 

"I'm cooling off a bit now ond 
1 guess it was just one at tha&e 
things. It I decide to come back, 
1 suppose it will be up to the 
coach," Riley stated. 

Raffensperger said he has not 
decided for sure who will take 
Riley'S place as a linebacker. He 
mentioned Duane Brandt, John 
Towner. and Ron Peterson as thc 
liklieat choices. 

Third Year on Team 
This is Riley's third year on the 

Iowa team. He came here from 
Minneapolis and was regarded as 
an outstanding prospect. 

But his play has been curtailed 
by the presence at Reichardt, an 
aU-conterence fullback. 

Although he previously showed 
glimpses at defensive .ability, this 
Is the first season he was beLng 
used as a regular defensive player, 
where he combined wltl\ Chuck 
Denning to give Iowa one oC the 
better po ir ot linebackers in the 
Big Ten. 

He is 6-1 , 220-pounds a~d has 
long been considered one dr the 
most popular and colorful figures 
on the Iowa football team. 

Charles-Maxim Sign 
For December Fight 

.. 
NEW YORK (IP') - Promoter 

JLmy Murray Thursday announced 
the signing ot light heavyweigltt 
Joey Maxim and former heavy
weight champion E"'tzard Charl~ 
for a l2-round non-title bout in 
the San Francisco cow paIace, DCII. 
12. 
The San Francisco promoter said 

he expected the fifth meeUng 0 
the two should attract some 16,-
000 fans and a gross of $l~,OOO. 

Murray wouldn't disclose the 
terms but it was believed tlult 
each fighter would get 30 per cent. 

The promoter said he had not 
made any deal yet lor radio or 
television rights. 

Jumbo Shrimp .90 

Ocean P.rch .50 
, 

Deep Sea Scallops .70 

REIALDO'S 
FI",IOIAJ Foods 

Phone 1·1311 
1%7 [owa Ave. 

e 

1235 pound tackle when l·t meets the tirs~ Hawklet play for a tOllch-
'down. Coast-to-coast radio (ABC) and 

Ohio State at Columbus Saturday. television (NBC) will beam this 
Johnston, who suCfered a severe Later in the quarter City high heavyweight brawl to millions, 

charley horse against Michigan recovered another fumble on the still some 15,000 are expected to 

I 
last week, was left ort the 40-man Waterloo 10 an.d two plays later pay $150,000 or more to see it in 
travelling squad when a last min- Bob Frantz tallied. \ the flesh 
ute check revealed he would not The Hawklets continued to raU l '. . 
be ready by Saturday. in the second. period when John . \VJth $185,.000 flam '!V a~d radiO 

His olace on the travelling roster White intercepted a pa. and fights, the tlghters w111 shce up a 
was taken by second semester brought the ball to the Trojan juicy gate. Louis' 45 per cent 

I 
rreshman Lloyd DaBiLlo, a 215 25. It took Iour plays for WhHe should be about 132.000 and Mar-
pounder from Waterloo. But Dud- to score from the 1. ciano's 15 per cent around $44,000. Mike Bob Fitch 

, ley Noble will be the man to fill A blocked punt shortly atter- Not since Louis rocketed up the __ --=-_:.---=______________________ In. wards was recovered by Hawklet ladder from the Golden Gloves 
Will Workout Today Fred Nosek for n satety to make I has a non-title heavyweight brawl 

Blue' h~w' ks Invade West Ll1berfy ~naTdP~:wsIIblol;va,Pvlo~qrnk~a~ohuIUte~~in:;;thr:ev~o~h' ~Igor It ~~~O'minute betore the end of ~~~it~~;~ ~~~eint~;r\·lg~~iSt~! 
~ thl! half, Frantz intl!rcePted an flamt'. But the lure now is the 

, 'stadium this afternoon. East pass and returned it 30 yar.ds chance at being In on the kill-

F ( I I (f G G tin d b to the East 2 from where Jim that night when some youngster 

Or rucla on erence ame coa:;.n~~~~r~ n~af~e~~:rC;er ar~ Freeman took it over. will knock the Bomber into re-
guard Ron Fairchild and halfback The Hawklet pace slackened In tlrement for keeps. 

By JORDAN MATULEF 
Unlvmlty high, fresh from a Harriers in Action 

44-9 victory at the expense of 

Iowa's crostl country team wiJI 
make 1&1 flnt borne appearance 
today wben It oppo es Marqul!tte 
on the traek eas~ of the sta.dlum 
d 3 p.m. 

New London last week, will take 
on all undefeated West Liberty 
tonight at 7:80 pn the Comet's 
home grounds in a game that 
could well decide the champion
ship of th Eastern Iowa Hawkeye 
conference. The team will 1'0 over a 4-
ll 'The tame I.s aU-Important to mile coune wbJch runs throUl'b 
both teams and should be one of FlnkbLne .. olf course. 
the betler contests in eastern Iowa defeated Purdue, 25-34 In 
Iowa small-school prep circles this Its openln .. ml!l!t tbru weeks al'o. 
season. The Hawks are paeed by frl!sb-

At present the Bluehawks ore man Blcb Fer,usen aDd opbomore 
deadlocked for $econd place in the , Ted Wlteeler. 
conference with a 4-1 record -------------
while the Comets own a 5·0 mark. 
A victory tonight would enable 
U-High to share llrst place while 
a loss would s.hove Ihem out or 
the titl picture. 

BI, and Faat 
West Liberty coaeh Carl ElJer

meier h $ groomcc\ his outfit Into 
a hard-hittIng, rast-charglng elev
en that can move well despite its 
5ize. The Com ts posseSS an ex
lliosive slnale-wini oHens head
ed by fullback Ken Jehle, 1he ace 
at the squad. 

U-High" lineup will remain the 
same as the one that ha. started 
the last two g~mes. The Blue
h~wks received one joU when 
Kenny Jensen, reserve tackle who 
has seen a lot ot action, got a 
broken jaw in the New London 
game. He will be qut for tile re
mainder of the season. 

Bluehawks Vnderdoc 
On the basis of past perform

ances, U-Hiib WOUld appear to be 
porhaps a one touchdown under
dog. Comparative scores of the 
two teams with common foes
which usually mean little-are 
kbout e"t!n except in one case. 
That i'!I when West Liberty beat 
Mt. Vernon, 14-6 while Mt. Ver
non stopped U -High's 13-game 
winning strlng, 6-0, two weeks 
ago. 

West Liberty has rolled up 141 
points in live games against it.s 
op~tion's 32 pbints while the 
Bluehaww,s .have outscOred their 
opponents ~23-35. 

Bright to Miss 
ISC for Mother 

DES MOINES (IP') - Drake's 
Johnny Bri~bt says be wiU respect 
the wishes of his mother and not 
!;!lay In Saturday's homecoming 
(ootball ~an1e apinst rowa Sta te 
here. 

Princeton-Cornell 
Tops Griel Carel 
This Weekencl 

NEW YORK IA'I- The college 
rootball spotlight tUrns Ihis week 
to halt a dozen vital conference 
games, but none more important 
than the meeting between Prince
ton and Cornell at Princeton's 
Palmer stadium. The Ivy league 
championship is lit stake. 

These two ore not only unde
feated and untied, but rate joint 
ranking as the East's best ror the 
season half ended . 

Other sections a lso come up with 
several notable orferings that may 
make or break the conference 
championship hopes-not to men
tion the Bowl ambitions-of the 
participants. 

illinois va. Hoosiers 
Skimming over these , we find 

lllinois playing Indiana at BI()(lm
ington; Wisconsin against N 'lI'th
western at Evanston; Stanford 
versus Washington at Seattle; 
Georgia Tech and Vanderbilt at 
Nashville, Maryland and Louisiana 
State at Balon Rouge, Baylor and 
Texas A & M at College Station, 
and Rice agains~ Texas at Austin. 

JIIinoi$, ranked No.4 in the As
sociated Press poll this week. faces 
a stern rival that knocked ort 
favored Ohio State last week. The 
lIlini ha,ve won tour strai~ht this 
year, and snat d otriwtshhelVNt 
year, and stand with Northwestern 
as the only unbeaten clubs 10 the 
Big Ten. 

At Evanston, Northwestern may 
rind once-beaten and once-tied 
Wisconsin t\>o hard to handle. 
l\Iorthwestern is unbeaten in four 
games, but hasn't met a team ot 
Wlsconsm's calibre. 

Stanford Undefeatl!d 

Bright's ",other, who lives in 
Fort Wayne, Ind" expressed her 
wishes in il telephone conversation 
~ith Coacli Warren Gaer ..Thurs- Stanford has copPed five straight 
d · without 10 s or tie, but now the ay. 

She said that although doctors rough stull starts, for Washington 
had said ' it would. be all right fol' capable of halting the Indian 
him to play, she dIdn't want him march to a Rose bowl bid. 
to play this weekend. She said After what happened in the 
that she wo~d let doctors decide southwest last w~, a coin tossing 
about future, w4lexmds ' bit that is recommended I1ractice there. 
she speelflcaJ}y.didn't waot hLm to l3aylor, ' only undefeated outfit in 
pJay so sooh after thA! injUry. the vast state of Texas, may be 

The grea.l ' negro l1alfbac.k, tho l the next to go down. Texas A & M, 
rwUon's all-Hme ground gaining whic~ skld?ed trom sixth to I~th 
leader, received a broken jaw In (n the poll this week after losmg 
I«st week's game .~ith. Oklahoma to Texas Chrlstlan, will be in 
~ & M at SUll~atel". mood for any Sunday picnic. 

. "'1 • !' 

ExEC'tIIE . 
CAIEEI. 
ll ·~T~ILI.8 

• Prepare to :step into a responsible 
executive position in th~ retailing 
6e1d: buying, adverti9ing, fashion, 
perl'onneI. Specialized lraining, ex
clusively for college graduates, covers 
me{chandising, personnel manage· 
ment, textiles, slore organization, sales 
promotion, and all phases of tore 
activity. Reali tic approach under 
!'tore·trained {aoult • Classes are com· 
bined with paid store work. tudenll! 
pre usually placed before graduution. 
Co.educational. iasLer's degree. 
Limited enrollment. Write Admi ions 
Office for Bulletin C. 

. 
_ OM-year Cour'. 

' , ... , • • 1 . . . 
.' 

"""ItCH .&lUAU 'Cit IIET"'L rr..':WHG 
UNIVEIlSITY OF ""$BURGH • Piltsbllrrh 13. I'J. 

the second halt with only s('ore 
Chug Wilson. ('omlng on Hageboeck's 7-yard UP .New England way .they think 

Fairchild, a stocky 215 pounder run up the middle. City high had the hOle has com . Spilling over 
from Marengo, plays the middle taken over on the East 35 after a mediocre fighters and beating good 
of the line on defense while Wilson bad kick. ones like Roland Lastarza and Rex 
has been a reserve at right haJt- Frantz, Hageboeck, and White Layne, the 27-year-old Marciano, 
back. led the Hawklet attack while line- with the smashUlg right hand wal-

Three freshmen, in addition to backer Jim Dana was a defensive lop, they say. will put a period to 
DaBiJlo, were taken to Columbus. star. the 17-year-career o[ Louis. 
They are hal!backs Binkcy Broed· Generally speaking the pro[es-
er and Bob Stearnes and tacklc slonals of the fight mob-manag-
Tom Kerr. Hint Dodgers to Get ers, seconds and matchmakcrs-

Promoted from IV Blackwell from Reds like Louis. The man-in-the-street 
Kerf. an Qll-s~ter at CUy high goes for the kid from Brockton. 

la t year, has been impressive since NEW YORK (JP) - A major 1 

his promotion from the junior player trade is brewing between 
varity two weeks ago. Brooklyn and the Cincinnati Reds South Carolina Wins 

The Hawkeyes held their final whereby Ewell (the Whip) Black
drill here Thursday with another well may go to the Dodgers in COLUMBIA, S. C. (JP) - South 
look at Ohio State plays as run by exchange for one of their top- Carolina, doped to lose by one to 
p [I' hmen unit. !light outfielders. 1.wo douchdowns, stunned Clem-

, The Iowa party will stay at the Brooklyn vice-president E. ,J. son Thursday with a decisive 20-0 
Neill House in Columbus and Is (Buzzy) Bavasi Thursday odmit- victory In their 49th annual state 
sch duled to arrive in Cedar ted he had disc used possible I fair football game. 
Rapids 12:30 Sunday. trades with Gabe Paul, new gen- Stout and alert defensive play, 

The traveling squad: pral manager of the Reds, but 1 aided by numerous Clemson fum-
"OS - On ....... ndrub.r. n'7 saId nothing concrete had come bles, was the victory key in the 

~::I~'n >: ~.::n~~1;. ~~I!a . F ~~!~n·R.~~,~ald ou1. ot the talks as yet. southern conference game. 
T CKLE -Dud Ie, ·obl •. Dan hell. ' . ______________ ••• -.. liiiii .... iii'iiI ... _____ iiiiiiiiiiiliii 

"rid)' Uunh. Uoyd OalUllo , Pete SpartJen, 
Tam Kprr, Bill I.In'qul.t. 

" "f\'i - AutUn Turner. Ko" .~.Ir
child , Dick Fr,mlre. 80b I .... r~, HIli Ku· 
.tc r, 

t; TEItS--J.hn Towner, ft.on Petersen, 
Jerry Itlllttnbrr . 

QUARTlnOA KS-Burl 8rlhrnantl . Jim 
anI ttl', ". ul Ktm p . 
Jl l . fn.\C'K. - lIarold ltf'I.'tr. I)on 

('.nun.Clk . Bob WU •• n. Gt"or .. ~ nrocder, 
I,onnll .. \ 111l.!J" • Gor,. R! ... . L,I,. I~e ln .. 
baarh . barlu Den.ln, . - Duane 8randl. 
Jor IJrh;t.l, Bob Phllllp.~ Bernie Sennen, 
Bob ,parnll , 

fl' LLD CKI>-BlIllUlehardland G.rald 
Nerdmlh. 

RECORDS you will 

ENJOY 
For That 

Kickoff 

of Musical 

Pleasure 

Wisconsin Loses Felker 
For Northwestern Game 

MADISON, WIS. IlI'I-End Gene 
Felker, Wisconsin offensive and 
defensive mainstay. won't be able 
to play In Saturday's Western 
conference game against North
western. 

Iowa vs. Ohio 

WHETHER your taste runs to classical, popular 
or bebop, you'll find your favorites here . .. in 
either standard, 45's or loP. 

Visit our Record Salon 
Felker suffered a back injury 

in a blockh1g drill Thursday. Pre
liminary examinations indicated 
that he will be sidelined for two 
weeks or longer. 

$,ence; JJa,mony JJatt 
Erv Andrykowski probably will 

replace Felker at left end on of
fense, and either Jerry Wuhrman I 
:Jr Don Vo~s will take a shot at 
his right end defensive job. 

Records - Radio 
IS S. Dubuque 51. 

TRAVEL UGHTI 'l'RA VEL lUGH11 

~Commuter 
ACTION - LENGTH 

' COAT ' 

One of the smartest ever! 
20% nylon and 800(0 rayon shell! 
Water repellent, durable! Bi-ply 
aU· wool satin quilted body lining. 
Mouton-dyed Lamb collar. 
See it in navy, tan and grey •. , 
Sizes 36 to 46, 

$3995 

TV - Pianos 
Dlal 3550 

THE E PICTURE OF forml!r heavyweight champion Joe tAIl 
(rlrht) and contender Rocky 1\1arelano made during their curml 
tralntnr sessions show how they compare pbyslcally ror tbtir l~ 

rund bout tonigbt at New York. 

Kentucky Stars Ad-m-it -Te-nn-es-se-e-Po-in-t F-ix I 
NEW YORK (JP)-Three players I after being charged with colll\i 

who made basketball history at ing to shave points in the 
the University of Kentucky ' tional Invitation tournament 
Thursday admitted receiving $500 against Loyola of Chicago in 
each for fixing ~oit\t .. in the Ken- \ on Square Garden, l<\?ttl'l 
tucky-Tennessee game at Lexlng- 1949. 
ton. Ky., Feb. 8, 1949, District At- Hoglln disclosed the 
torne,\' Frank S. Hogan said. game fix, won by TraM'''" •• 

The playel's-Alex Groza. Ralph 56, arttl' the three 
Beard and Dale Barnstable-al- fied for several hours 
ready are out on $1,000 bail each New York county grand 

I P£fJVCC AfRo #AWKJ'HAW, 
WU~ P/~:S NO I'I.EAS(/~ 
I.E,. fife (Jflle rtJV A aVe 

10 A PfPE trXILL 1RffASfJ,f€/ 

Complete Stock of 

RIP E S. 
AND 

Smoker's Accessories 

Fountain Service 
luncheonette 



Iowa Civil Defense 
CaUs for 12,000 

Waterloo Woman 
Says State Reneged 

Senator Wants Small (ar Success Ode; 
On a Baby-Sitter Instead of Tremendous Hea rse; Turns Checks Into 

DES MOINES (JP) - Iowa de- Willy1s-Overland Company Obliges __ I Small Fortune 
tense officials said Thursday that WATERLOO (JP) - The state DETROIT I\PI _ With the ex- "A new passenger sedan which . WASHI NGTON Ill'I _ John W 
a Jround observer corps would be reneged on an implied promise to • --- • 
necessary to protect the state ception of Ward M. Canaday, will have all the luxuries Amer- Wilson, a Washington attorney, WANT AD RA;rES 
aplnst attack from the air in tind her a baby-sitter if she would auto~obil: executives growt~d ican people demand of a car, as described Thursday how he par- • 
cue of war. serve on a murder jury, the at- ~ngrJly t~ week at Sen. J. W,l- good looking. comfortable and laye? $ I ,~ and a $57.50 monthly • --- ----

--ey pol'nted to statements by torney for a Waterloo housewife ham Fulbnght, (D-ARK.). r th . t pension IDtO a $50,000 estate for 
'u I ) d' rf ' . I t rt d t sa e as e more expensive au 0 - a disabled veteran of World War alficers of the centra l air de- claimed Thursday n us.ry 0 ICla s s a e mu -I ' . 

fense force that radar and InteUi- . ' tering uncomplimentary things mobiles on the highway, yet n 1. 
Id t The claim was part of a legal about Fulbright when he proposed car from which the engineers I It look 32 years, Wilson said, ftare reports a lone wou no 

fI'O\'jde adeq uate protection. brief filed on behalf of Mrs. , that the government force them have slashed off hundreds of but it wasn't any trouble at all. 
For that reason a ground ob- Jennette Watson, 37, in her appeal 10 make smaller cars "instead of pounds of needless weight and a U's all according 10 how you fig

Ift'Vcr corps would serve as one of a six months contempt or court Ihese hearses that clutter up the toot or more of needless length." ure the percentages. 
of the most vital links in the de streets." Alter years of false starts, pre- The soldier. Casten7.o Nicholet-

One day .. ......... Be per wor d 
Three day ...... l!c per " 'ord 
Five day .......... 15c per word 
Ten days ... _. 20e per word 

One month .. 3ge per word 
Minimum curle SOe 

• 

fense setup and would requir; sentence for refusal to serve on But Canaday. president of Wil- mature announcements and a bar- to, a native of italy. died Sept. 5 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
lrilned personnel, they said. the jury. She has been free on lys-Overland, Toledo , 0., grinned rage of rumors, the Toledo Peep- i~ a KnoxYille, la., veterans hos- One insertion ..... .. 98e per Inch 

The state civil defense admin- bond since May. happily while most of his com- making company is getung ready Pita!. A member of company A' I Five insertions per month, 
\ItI'ltion has launched a drive for "At most she was guilty of petitors fumed. to introduce to the public its first 32nd en,.lneers, ,he wa~ committed per Insertion ...... BSc per Inch 
11,100 volunteers to man 594 refusing to leave her two small . Reason for his joy? It just so regular pas enger car since be- to St. EhZ8be~ s hospital ~ere .as Ten insertions per monht, 
pound observer posts through- children alone after she had been happens thai Willys is gettinll fore World War II. a ment,al pallent upon hiS dlS- per insertion .. SOc per inch 
out Iowa. Persons who wish to led to believe shel"would be given ready to introduce a brand new I Willys-Overland is keeping de- charge In June, 1919. Daily insertions during mQn'.h, 
volunteer may contact their local help in finding someone to take auto,moblle .. tha~ meets the sen- tails of the new auto a top secret, The court appointed Wilson as per Insertion ... ~ ... 700 per Inch 
coUnty defense chairmen Or the care of them," Mrs. Watson's at- ator s speCIfications. but trade reports say the forth- his legal guardian w~th the re
state oUice of civil defense. torney said. Fulbright, at a congressional I coming car will be bigger than sponslbility for adm~msterlng the thin. A.wcrtn""-"tD' • •• 

The brief said that the state's at- hearing on civilian cutbacks , asked the Henry J and Rambler, but estate -:- If any. Nlc~oletto had 
torney replied "Maybe the court Defense Mobilizer Charles E . Wil- smaller than Plymouth's HI-inch $1,000 In anny mus~erlng out pay 

"~e DIn,. r." ...81UJ.eu orn •• 
aal ••• at. B • • t Hall . , .1& ••• 

State Rebutta Is wil l help you find one," when Mrs. son and Defense Production Ad- wheelbase sedan. and a monthly pension of $5~ .50. 
Watson explained in District Judge ministrator Manly Fleischmann if " That was all and when Nlcho- CALL 4191 
of a baby-sitter. build small cars instead of tbese r gld s. I hea-a~fl hea key saY

h e handling his affairs. The record of 
CENTERVILLE UP! - The state huge hearses?" wou n t a,:,e I e new ow his achievement came out when Lost and Found 

h, Scarlett Case Shannon B. Charlton's presence they "wouldn't be justified in ask- h .. ~:n~~ \~~~:net~~r~~~~we;~r~ letto wa~ transferred 10 th~ VA 
that she couldn't serve for lack ing Ford and General Motors to I b i ht' 'd 'd th h hospital 10 Iowa, Wilson contmued 

presented rebuttal witnesses Mrs. Watson "accepted the offer Fulbright said he drives a Ford, cars ar~ engmeered and put into he asked for authority 10 admin-
'l'bursday in the first degree mur- of help in all seriousness," the himself, but " I'd like to have a I productIOn. ister the estate, upon Nicholelto's 

LOST: Srown J.lppf"r k~y case 
Wh.lJtlone. ond Maid-Rile. 

nl.hl. lQ keys. ~Ie .... all .x 

Belwun 
Wed,,_y 

der trial of Mrs. Eloise Scarlett, brief said. smaller one thon thaI." H GM . Ford and Chrysler were death , 
12, Batavia, charged in the death J udge Charlton, in asking the "These big cars are becoming to bring out smal.1 cars which the.y Wilson gathered in the checkS 
01 her son Harry 7 I tt h Id th I II h d Ilh t LOST: "awn Boxer pUppy. W • •. owa supreme cour 0 up 0 e such a nuisance" he said com- a ave expenmente w ,I each month. The soldier'S wants Ina', Vlrlnlly 01 Ar' Build 

The defense rested its case contempt sentence, said Mrs. Wat- plaining particu'larly abo~t the would ~ri~g about one third of were small. His meals were paid call 6&8. 

shortly after the divorcee testified son defied the court and even dis- Washillgton trsfilc jams caused the nation s defense program to for by the government. LOST: L.e-Ie-o-c.-m-.r·-.-. -=R=-e-w-a-rd':". 
that she had been nervous a nd regArded her husband's advice that by government limousines. a standstill. He had clean sheets, a yard to LOST: Park.r ~I Pen and 
up&et since an operation. she serve. These words were promotional To make a new car takes a sit In. a pipe to smoke, a Utile Pencil. Reward. Jim Mar 

Earlier, defense attorneys tiled "The court has an obligation to music to Canaday's ears, and he complete new set of tools, dies wine if he wanted it. _10_"'_"_"_. _______ _ 
a notice in district cour t that spell ouf in forthright terms the ' promptly wrote Fulbright to be and fixtures, and omethlng like "AU I ever spent out or his LOST: HI.h School Cia .. RI 
Mrs. Scarlett's defense against the duty of people to serve on juries," patient-Willys has the answer: $100 million to boot. earnings," Wilson said, "added up R.~~t~: ~t~.~:'lrlhslon. RI! 

L 3493 or 

hU. mark-
Ina. 1'1 .... 

Coli 91171 

ScM.rf .. r 
ch. D.ily 

nl Inltlall 
" . Ubeul 

exl . 2412 

-charge would be based on an in- J udge Charlton's appeal brief as- ----- --. -- to $75 to $100 a year for fruit , 
,~nity plea. Dr. C. M. Davis, Cen- ts LOST: Gomm. Phi pin. N 
lervllle, told thl." a ll-woman jury ser . T rador _ Trailer Upset; So Was Town ~~dca~:c'lb:li~~~:~rObe or a pair Murray on back . Call 1278. 

om. Ann 

that he had oncc examined Mrs . Camera Reported Stolen " I had $1 ,000 to start with. The SUI Ch rI 8 
Scarlett and found Iha t she was \ I a ers us BONNEAUVILLE, PA . liP! - I to negotiate a turn, left the road annua income added up to about 
or "unsound mind." Theft of a camera valued at This community's 1:t3 residents nnd snapped two utility poles . $390 a year. Finlt r invested it in 
Observer~ did not expect the $360 by its owner. Carl Turk. 309 were upset loday because a Interested cUzens oltered help the federal land bank. The intel'- To WI"scons"ln Ga 

trill to reach the jury before to- . N. Riverside drive, was reported tractor- trailer upset. belore they learned of the trucks est on that used to amount to four I 
es 
me 

day. to police Thursday. Turk said it As a matter of lact. a lot of peo- contents. Then they headed the or rour and a half per cent. That 
Pollee said Mrs, Scariett shot was stolen from the Art building pIe lell town. In quite a hurry, other way. added up rather rapidly, startin, SUI students attending t 

her son fatally and killed her auditorium. He told police the too. according to Pvt. David The 22,COO pounds of TNT did with $1,000 and adding to it Wisconsin game at Madis 
" year-old daughter with a ham- camera is equipoed with "an F -1.5 James of the state pOlice. not explode. The townspeople month by month . I re-invested I Nov, 17 will have 35-y 
mer, but no charges we~e filed in I sonnar tens. of which there arc . The truck, driven by Miles D. went back to their normal routine that. tickets. 

he Iowa-
on, Wis., 
ard line 

lfeathen 
the 

the girl's death. only 13 in the world ." Cramer of Chambersburg failed after the t ;uck was towed away. "The Income has not varied I Student council and Tai 
___ across the 32 years. Finally I pep club will sponsor 

C A R L went into government bonds for Chartered buses will Ie 
him, adding the interest as I went I Iowa Memorial Union at 

trip. 
ave the 

along. I never got a cent for my- Nov. 17. 
sel[, Now It adds up to an estate 
ot something like $50,000." 

6:30 a.m. 

So far a5 Wilson knows - or 
knew until the story broke Wed
nesday- the old Italian who died 
at 65, had only one living rela
tive. A distant woman cousin in 

The trip price Is $12.50 
ing transportation, gam 
one meal and lodging, 
without lodging. Tickets 

, includ-
e ticket, 

or ,11 
will be 

vailable aU next week in the 
Union lobby. 

,', i > . 
Inaurance 

I 
Personal Servi~. 

IrOR fire and, auto In&Uu,,~ . hom .. anG FULL!!R BruabH. Debutante cOllRlelico. 
icrea,", 1ft WhlUnl· K .... Realll' Cc> Dial 81131. 

DUo I Jill SQUARE Dance Parties. Mual~, Inltrue-
Uo .... ""lUna. Clark De:'l.".,.. n o\. 

Typing j. 
Ride Wanl80. 

TYPING. Dial 8-2100 

TransDOriation Wanted 
CARTHAGE C-ftl'·~e . illinois. This w.ek-

end. Phone Iloot. 

WANnD - Rid - Mlnnea pol FrlcU)" TRAV£UNGl Cut ex",,_ nexl lriD 
wllh rider. I' Want Ad ma,. . ul aulo ar~rnoon. 101 Centrlll p.,k. 

tlCpenJeJ ..... Dial Uti. 
Apartment for Rent Auta. lor ~ - UMd 

ROOMMATE M.~ 10 share modem. 1m CHEVROLET. ~lIent condition. nl!Wly ckcorated ap,.nment Call .,.L A Itellil at "IIII.M. Better invent,.t e. 
WS be' ..... n 5-6. 01.1 1-3061 oft.r ' :00. 

FOUR '"-" unfurnllhed apartmenL 1"0 BUICK Su!>"r Club Coupe. 48 Flre-
Stove. water furnilhed O,,"'n fll cil ltles ball enllne. Motorola rad.lo. underlHt 

and "J heat. private bath and entran~. h •• t.r. Coil 82454 t\'t'nlnl" Gar •••. ..., .00 per rnanlh. Dial 3225. 110 
Soulh Dod,. IIlIS BUICK. Good condition. Phone 
SMAI..L aDOrI""mt. Dial 6381. 

104?t. 

SMALL apartment; Comp\tltLy fllrnlahed. 1148 BUlCK Su.,.r. Clean . 28.000 mUes 

Close In. Immediate po ..... lon. Dial 1950.00 or best oller. 80786. 

Mal. 1130 NASH secUn. 1 .. 8 NASH aeda n. 1"1 
STUDEBA.K1:R aedln. 1t40 OLDS 4" 

lnatruc:t:.on door k'cUn. 1m DODGE :r::n, Co.h 
I ternu .nd trad •. ! kwaJl Mo or Co. 127 

BA.LLRooM d.anee les on 
Wurlu. Dial "1$. 

Mimi YOUd. S _._CO_P_I_IO_I. __________ _ 
BARGAI 1938 Studebaker Commander. 4 

door HeLln. IlGOd molor. he.t.r. ' 73.00. 
X utomotive Phone t22I ev~ntnll. . 

HUDSON ' 46 conve.rtlble. radio, hel ler. 
U" ':O .uto DOris. Coralvtf, &llvl p Co new lop. E)(CelJenl condition. Oene-ra l 

0 1.1 ~-I821. Whllewall •. "".00. 1·2310. 
~ 

WA.NTED: Old ea.. for lun-tJ Boll 1139 FORD 2·door. Phone 1·2010 . fler .. 
OC\nd,v'. A uto Part •• Dill 1-1 .. 1 .. 8 CROSL£Y. Good condillon. Ikl' 

Rooms lor Renl offer. 

'. DOUBLE r(tOm. Men. Coli dlb. 115 l ...... ·50' ..... ·" ·" LoOkln. for a Dewar 
model! If the car you "'onl I. 1101 

E. Mllrkel ,.4-- 1I.led. let • Dolly h .. ~ Want Ad nnd 
'. ROOM for mole .tud.nl. nit. 1t--h.IW owners uU ,..u to ina or trade 

~ial 41t1, 
ROOMS for Ilrll. Dial 4P54. 

Work W Wlte(J 7:30 p.m . Comf,n, AttratUtm. 

ROOM for m.n. Dial 8381 . 
-.£- - SEWING for tho~ 1 .. 1 mlnule adJust-

SINGLE room for sludenl b y. AvaU- ments \.0 you.r formal. Phon. I-mi. 
.bl. Nov.mber I. $20 .00 ~19 E \lloom- -

In,lon. 4915 STUDENT .nd fnmlly I.undry. 1>313. 

CAAE of c;hlldren In my borne. Rc(er-
House For Rp.n1 0. .n.... Phone 2712. 

NEARLY new 5 room hous". No o~J"ctlon WASHING and Ironlnll. Olnl 5113. 
to children. Dial 3257. • 

Amusements 
Fiiisce llane ous For Selle 

S~ARE Dnn~. Call .. and ltu.lclnns. 
GOOD . lrlne bal. Ger~ Dia l B3433. Ickcy Thoma. 5753. 

---
Music and ltadIo LUGOAPE lor sal Trunk , Sull •• f. 

Word robe trunk., V .. d. Hock. )·. Lo.n. 
COCKER puppies. Dial 4800 . I RADIO reDOlfln.. lACKJlON'. &LEe. 

THIC ANiJ GIFT 54ft$ 
NURSES watch Save ~"i . E>ccellenl iCon. undilion. 0131 0541. ---COLDSPOT Ref, I, ... 'or. O.\cnpo t alld QUIC.K LOANS Oil J.w.lry. clol.hln_, 

chnlr. Bookc •• e. C~~_2:.:>ne ~638 r.'" .... >te . HOCK-EYK LOAN. lI8li 
'I. Dubuq"ft. HUNTINO ' ~t • Dolly lo .... n wallt Ad -----lind It rot )' lIU 1·v.. ... rdl-6 day"-'I ~. ....... LO'NW on ,un •. •• m. r ••. dlo, 

..... 11 4101 . today. mond., clothil •• , .tc.- AltLIA8LI LOAN 
• OJ. . 

Help Wanted IGNITION 

GIRLS lor part-lime work. "P.r.I,. In CAR BURETORS 
penon . Parla CI an.rs. I GENERATORS STARTERS 

Joliet, Ill. 
-+ -h n Students who have ousi g WANTED Tencher lor I> time \ :prk In 

facilities arc asked to notiIy the nearby ' own £Iemenln'y «rllftt',l- •• -
housing units and receive confirm- ~~~~en~~.f..~~' C~'u;': L~~~d.~. Co":,!> Suo 

., .BRIGG &: Sl P~.TTON MOTORS 

PYRA~:; SER VICES 

.... "'" h. 

JEEPEQ,.S .. '" 
IT'S 1ME II 
pO&.ICE •• 

The cousin may be dead, for all 
Wilson knows. 

But the story was cabled 
abread. Now, it seems that Nicho
letto has more "cousins" than ever 
spoke to him In his native Italy. 

Poison Whisky 
Suspect Cha rged 
With Murder of 31 

ATLANTA (lPI - A 360-pound 
<'x-convict accused of selling the 
poison whl~ky that killed 31 per
sons was charged with murder 
Thursday nigh t. 

Solicitor Paul Webb of Fulton 
county changed the manslaughter 
charge against John Richard (Fat) 
Hardie to one of murder and said 
he was seeking "one other man" 
as an accomplice. 

The murder charge was placed 
after officers and revenue agents 
checked the story of Hardie. a 
tripple-chinned 360-pounder, that 
he had bough t 99 ga llons' of lethal 
booze from a moonshiner in the 
Georgia bills. 

Revenue agcn~s indicated they 
had caJ1ed orr their search in 
Ifabun county, where Hardie said 
he bought the whisky. Solicitor 
Webb said the search lor t he sec
ond man was being confined to 
Atlanta. 

Hardie. whose record fills three 
pages in the F BI !iles and who 
has been convicted of bootlegging 
and manslaughter, was first 
charged with Involuntary man
sla ughter. He was arrested at h is 
bed in Piedmont hospita l where 
he was confined with auto acci 
dent injur ies. 

Three Negroes whose deaths 
had been diagnosed as wood al
cohol poisoning were r emoved 
tram the \ls t a fter autopsies, but 
three others dled of the lethal I 
draughts and the count remained 
31. 

ROO M AN D BO ARD 

T HIS IS A SAMPLE CLAY 
PI PE I MADE. AJo.ID I 
GOT YOUR LI KENESS 
FR~ A PHOTO THE 

,\ BAT ROOST CLUB' GAVE 
ME!·' · row. MY DEAL IS 
THIS · . ·1 CAJo.I MAKE '!OJ 
THOUSANDS OF THESE 

PIPES FOR W>UR. 

alion before Nov. 17. • ---- ---EXPERIENCED founloln h.lp. tl<c.llen . 
J20 S. Clinton Dial 11723 

Students who have already pur- I hOUri ' /Uld .. Ior~. Apply In Il roon 
chased game tickets but wish to Lublns l'harm •• y. • 

make tb chartered trip may do SEVERAL board Job openln.s. liullier. STUDENT FRY 0001( 
- WANTED 

so. onl y. Relct)", CAfe. J~ 

The bus will leave Madison the WAN'r ... : Man for DPpUlne. 1111 ... Sal-
morning of Nov. L8. ary plu. eommls.lon. Mu.1 hay. own 

elr , LaT W P1um hlnp and HeRting Co 

k k For foot comfort .. . 
Mon ey See; Mon ey Do ror new snoe look .. 

·r 
H. 

Must Be Experienced. 

6-9 A.M. 
NEWMARKET, N.H. (JP)

With 5-year-old John Jr., parked 
before the television set, Mrs. 
John Carmichael went about her 
household tasks. 

Yells of pain brought her back 
to the living room where J unior 
writhed on the floor . 

Doeters said he suffered a dis
located hip imitating TV acro
batic dancers. 

FAST EFFICIENT 
REPAIR SERVICE 
for your washing 

machine 
Call for pick up and delivery 

FOSTER MAYTAG 
Sales and Services 

One-hall block south of the 
postoffice - Dial 8-!911 

By GENE A HE RN 

MY INORD! 

A SENSATIONAL 

\I PUFFING FOR 
PUFFLE ~" 

Apply III Person 
ED SIMPSON { 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPA'R YOUR SH OES 
D & L GRILL 

,-- - -_. 

-t 

i~~till Buys Plenty 
of ACTION · 

r 
.I 

u 

:Ic 

JI 

When You Use Daily 

Iowan Classified Ads 

To buy, sell. or trade - books, 
cal S household g oods, .porting 
equipment - put Daily Iowan 
Want Ads to work, • 
And Ihey're low in cost. Fo r 
example: 8 well-read w o rds, 
3 days - only S1. Out e x· 
perienced ad-taker. w ill help 
you to p ro fits, today I 

LAFF- A - DA Y .. _-:"rl ' ' 
<I --l~-.· .. :_:-..... '-·-----

SENAlORiAL CAMPNGN 
NEXT YEAA/ 

m 
t 

I 

--IfN'DiCATE, a.. "'OILD aJcm 1If1lYU. 

"NOW I know why ta gentleman should never .lriId • 
. ladf!" -
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Sidelights 
On the News 

M · B Syngman Rhee Honors Iowa Citian I Jurors Se!ected 14 SUI Stud nts 
arlne ases ,' Take Dim View 

( .t·· o;J b In Highway Hearing Of Yanks Abroad 
fl 1(lleu Y Jurors were selected Thursday 

! ror the second case against the Four SUI students who toured 

u.s. "Accuses Remington 
Second Time for Periury 

* S G I tate highway commi sion to ap- Europe this past summer look a NEW YORK IJP) - The Cederal 
A new _ ... boo .... eoD&alalaa' enate roup pear in district court lhis week. critical view Thursday ot the Am- governmen~ placed a n.e

w ~j.ury . charge against economist William 
recipes ot exotic dishes fa\'ored The action is brought by D. E. -erlcan tOurISt abroad at a panel Remington Thursday, after flub-
by United NaUoru members, is WASHINGTON (A» _ A senate 'and Bessie Sweeting. a kil!l: $17 ,- discussion in Old Capitol spon- bing a previous attempt to jail 
now available to calculating coeds lnvHtigatin, committee Thursday 500. for damages to their land I so red. b~ the Uni\'ersity Women's him. 
nt SUI. crimized home-tront conditions dUring the construction of the as~oclahon. Remington's lawyer at once 

The book has been secured by at some U. S. marine baSH a I highway 6 cut-oft south of C.:'ral- "We were glad to be taken for raised a cry of "double jeopardy" 

U
nited World Fede-11S' ts of John. contributing to low moral among ' II thl Englishmen," said Marilyn Hart, -the forbidden practice of trying 

* * 
the heart of the case alt alone ha 
been the allegation thal he wu I 

Communist who stole governmetl! 
secrets for a Soviet spy ring. 

The same legal device of a 1Jfr. 
j lIry charge was used to put Al. 
ger H iss, his Cormer state lit. 
partment aide, in prison (or pax.. 
ing government secrets to a sP7 
ring. .M the leathernecks anel wasting the VI e s year. a man more than once tor the 

son county and SUI 10 celebrate taxftAY--' money. The plaintiff's claim th~1 ap- A I, Keokuk; Elizabeth MetcaH, Sllme "rl·me . ... """ • Conviction on the new indlc:t. 
the sixth birthday of the UN. The ClUn&, widespread complaints, ' I proximately one-fifth of their Des Moines; Fannie Mae Gilpin, Said attorney Joseph L. Hauh ment could cost Remington a 
recipes have been kitchen-tested the committee's repo~ sln,led out • I acre of land was used for t!l" A-I, Northwood and Ted Hcrstand, Jr., In Washington: maximum ot 25 years in priQ 
and edited by the American Home a variety of cuel rangin, trom highway right-of-way, and that A~, Cleveland Heights, Ohio. "We cannot believe that this and 10,000 in tines. His arrai~. 
Economics association. poor food aad OImsily protected I the location ot the new c~ -" ff The panel in this tirst series of vicious device to avoid the time- ment was set tor next Tuesday, 

Now you may have loero ("~t- opetl-alr sbowers to QverstaHlng damages the remaindel 0, t~e I Tn formation First lectures agreed honored rule against double jet>- Remington, 34, was convitUd 
""'" In "c"-'r c rps" positions ~ rtf.t. by v . . Na .. y- Df,t.) pe I ' 'ts I d d dill b . ed b th I t F btl' t '''' 0 . LT. (JG) WILLIAM O. TlJRSBl'LL (ABOVg) husband o( !\Irs pro r y ,or I nten c u. c as that most ot the American tour- par y w e sanctIOn yens e ruary 0 ymg 0 a crlnd 

vegetable stew) from Argentina, TIle report recommended that ' . . home site. . American pe<Jl>le or the American jury when he swore he never wu 
pl

'ccadillo cubano (that's Span' Ish I • th bi Blanebe Turnbull. Iowa. City, reeeh'es the Republle of Korea's Or- I J I Is they met spoke ioudly, spenl courts." C . t H ,. d '2,-women rep ace lome o. e a e- der of 1'lerii, from President y~an Rbee (left). TurnbuU was one urors selected wt're Enrl Fry, :l ommunas. e was ,me wu 
for hash) from Cuba, collada de bodied desk men. crt Dine navy men receivinc Ute award for work done in assistin, Ute Catherine Ruppeucamp. M. J . lavishly and considered foreigners In the new indictment, a feder- and sentenced to five ,Years ill 
choelo (corn soup) from Ecuador At the PentBlon, a marine South Korcan navy. Turnbull is on the staff of the U . navy ad- Katzenmeyer. Gertrude E. r." Iler, ignorant if they didn't know the al grand jury accused Remington paison. 
and tlsh and black sauce from spokesman told reporters: vlIory troup (or Ute Korean navy. George Relic, K. W. Lan&t', Pres- English language. of lying tive times from the wit- However, in August a federal 

"The marine corps i studying ,_ __ coil Hermon Jr., Agnes Klau ;, A. "These tourists ex ected Eur- ness s~and while being convict.ed appeals ~ourt ordered a new trial 
Czechoslovakia. the report with R' vlcw or taltlng I L. Workman, Nora M. Coser. )er~ . . , p." . of perJury. He upset the conv'c- for Remington. The appeals court 

Copies ot Ihe recipes cosl $t and corrective action where Indlcaled." Andrew Anderson Dies; Farmer Awarded Warren Wullen and Peter A. ope to be ,lust like America, said lion on an appeal. . held that trial Judge Gregory r. 
may be obtained at the Iowa City With some exceptions, the re- B • I Be Tod Stlrk. I MI~s Gllpm. While perjury is the chnrge Noonnn was too vague in delinlnl 
Chamber of Commerce oltice, 104 port Renerally praise the tood I urla to ay $3 825 D The jury was empaneled and Because oC Americans' attitud s' against the former $10.000 a rear to the jury what membersl1lp in 
S. Linn st., or by mailing $1 to medical care, clothln, SUPPlies: Funerai services tor Andrew' amages opening arguments were I enrd ;lnd actions nbrOlld . the students commerce department cconomist, the Communist party meant. 
box 255. Iowa City. housing and recreation taciLities Ar.derson, 76, resident ot Johnson betore court was adJ'ourned at ", al·d. Europeans o(tell 

* * * 
t f 49 '11 Roy and Margaret Greer have ' resent at the six training centers. toun Y or years, WI be at 2 12:30 p.m. The trial will re ume American tourists. 

The "n:rl~ .. ueen" phObia" B it noted instances of over- p.m. at the Beckman's funeral been awarded $3,825 in district at 10 a.m. Monday, District Jud2e 
b k 

. h - The panel members, who toured 
ac ala 10.. cro din" cripes about the food, orne. court Cor land used by the state James P. Gaffney said. 
A Centervllle woman told SUI lack ot electric lI,hts, and failure Mr. Anderson died early Thurs- in construction ot the new high- Europe and England by plane. 

astronomy Prof. C. C. Wylie this to briet the troops on the sianl- day morning at a loeal nursing way 6 cutotl. "Doors ODen 1:15 P .M." train, car, and on foot, agreed that 
week that she saw a strange f1y- flcance ot the Korean war. And home. I thc best way to see Europe Is to 
ing object in the Centervllle area. it had sharp words tor officers He was born Jan. 14, 1875, in The case, brought by the plain- \\!.:6I .. ~l_' W , It!t, go alone or with a Iriend, lind not 

She said it was movin, slowly who take a carefree attitude in I Butler county and worked In lites against the state highway \\!:" .! ! : _.! ~ ~ ~il on a planned tour. 
from south to north rather low in Uter.ndlng of vast sums for de- Missouri as a miner until he be- commission had asked for $17,300. I Another suggestion was: Don't POSITIVELY seek Americans wilh which to 
the southeast sky and looked like fen . came blind. The jury retired at 4:30 p.m. Wed- talk; foreigners are more interest-
a round or oval, bri,ht silvery _____ ....:.;..;;...~_...,,..._---------------- nesday and deUberated (our hours I ing. 
disk. nnd 50 minutes before returning LAST DAYI ,..--;;';''';;;;;;;;;;;;;;'-'';;;;;;;;-ii 

The astronomy department, in- a sealed verdict. The verdict WIlS 1 
vestigatlng a meteor which fell 
near Centerville July 28. Invest!- announced Thursday. 
gated the woman's story nnd de- The jury's verdict stated that 
cided It probably was an airplane they had found that $3,825 repre-
reflecting the sun. BIRTH POLICE COtJRT sents the difference In value ot 

,Wylie said they decided it was· A son to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred I Robert J. Paulsen, Waterloo, the Gr er tarm betore alld after 
~~s an~e~~~ln~ec:a~:e e:O~g~b~~J I<okjohn, III Westlaw.n pork, $77.50 tor reckless driving pIUS the highway construction. 
did not give oU a bright cnough Thursday at Mercy "ospltal. I $26 In witness fees. 
light A son ,to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Clarence Zimmerman, Odord, Wesleyans to Hold . * * * Neudl, 1006 N. Dodie st., Thurs- $27.50 for failure to have car un- 'Halloween Fling' Parly 

Wanl .. plgeon'l-e:re view of day at Merl;y hospital. der control. 
your property? You'll nnd it on A dauahter to Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tuttle. R.R 5, $5 tor drlv- The Wesley toundation, Metho-
City Manager Peter F. Roan's Raymond Fay, 219~ S. Linn st., In~ without valid chauHeur's 11- dlst student church group, will 
desk In city hall. Wednesday at Mercy hospital. cense. hold II "hard Urnes" party in Fel-

In May, 1951, at the Investiga- George Mack, Storm Lake, ' lowshlp hail ot the Methodist 
tlon of the city planning and zon- BtJILDING PERMITS $12.50 for !allure to slop for tra!- church at 8 p.m. Saturday. 
Ing commission, an Iowa flying M,V bell Sandeen, 6716 7th ave., fie light. The theme of the party wlll be 
service protographed the Iowa for Dreezeway and garage, $1,000. William Fabela, RR 5, $12.50 Halloween Fling. There will be 
City area. The results have bee for failure to have proper lights, oeial and square dancinc:, a floor-
assembled in a 70-photo brochure f DEATH flags or Jlares on a truck. show, and food. 
which is available for Inspection Edward Hudson, ~3, Wellman, 
by city property owners. Thu doy at Unlversltf hospitals. 

Roan said Thursday that Indi- J sic Stiller, 68, Springville. 
vidual prints of Ilny section m3Y Thursday at University hospitals. 
be obtaJned through his office at ~rew Anderson, 76, 1518 
a stlght cost. Broli'dway, Thursday at q local * * * nursing home. 

A 4S-minule moYle of the 1951 Dr. Morris Zukerman, 33, Rock 
Ohio State-SUI football inme will Island, Thursday at University 
be shown at 4:15 P,JTl. Thursday hospitals. 
In Macbride auditorium. ~ette Hunt, to 

TalLteathers sponsor the movie. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Admission will be 10 cents. i Hunt, Cedar Rapids. 

Local 450, AF of M 
and the Union Board 
invites you to attend 

the 

featuring the orch.stra~ of 

• La rry Ba rrett 

David and Bathsheba 
Will Definitely End 

TONIGHT 
It will NOT be held over for 
3 days as erroneously an
nounced in yesterday'S edi
tion of the Iowan ... 

t] 

.- J. \ . .' '... . ~.... ., 

G\fli;~~I~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

Matinee 3Se - NI~I 4Sc 

it FIRn RUN MITf S 

TOp.IICRn STORY 
OF THE Sican 
SIIVICEI 

• Leo Cortimiglia 

• Bill Meardon 
MEMBERS AND GUESTS 

ARE INVITED TO 

• Ogden Frazier 

• IIShagg" He ne 

• Bobbie Coffer .. 
• Lyle D~", 

~ 

• . Fred King 
.1 

Satu'rday, Oct. 27 
.2 _p.m. 0 5 p.m. 

Memorial, 'Un'ion 

A Piibuc: Serri~ oi ·the 
Amedcaa FederdIoD of 
Mudau JCIII1eS C. P. 
Irtllo. PNeIdeDL ,.\ 

From the Kitchen 
# 

DINE and DANCE 
Amvets Club Rooms - 112 S. Capitol 

Iowa City's Most Completa Club 

From the Bandstand: 
The Muaic of 

Bobbie Cotter Quartet 
8:30 . 11:30 P.M. - SAT., OCT. 27 

Amvets Weelcend Special 
Porterhouse Choice Grad AAA U.S. Beef 

(averag·. one full pound) ...................... $2.25 
Sirloin Choice Grade ~ U.S. Beef (17-20 01.) ....... . $2.00 
T-Bone Chaice Grade AAA U.S. Beef 

(average one full pound) . , .......... , ......... $1.50 
AU .teaks are broiled to oeder. exira Juicy and tender. Served with French 

fries crlap and QOldeD brown. Chef'. tOAed. aalad. bread and fresh creamery 
b~tter. Am.,. .. ,. ~ coffee. desert. 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY MEALS SERVED 
CoDtlDuoualy 11 CUD. - 11 p.m. 
WHk dap 4 p.m. - 11 p.m. 

DANCELAND 
Iowa! 

e.dar RI,Ids, In. a 
marte t Ballroom 

Tonl&'ht-Friday 
BeEt W .. stern wlnt' 

LE HARTMAN AND ~n 
IOWA ORNJltJ KF:1t 

aturday 
On .. of flnne ota's Be t 

BENNETT-GRETEN Orche tra 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVER Z:I-NITE" 

Ii;Jlltl! 
NOW PLAYING 

The Story of a 
Come-on Girl 
She's TNT ... 

WATCH FOR HER! 
She's Sings, She Has It 
and She's Got It ••• 

': •• with Louis Jaunt, 
lUSty, flamboyant." 

-TIll SUN 

CAPITOL 
SOON 

",8 Allies \'(1:11. .tt N ... 

t Show. Nllel, 

CO-ruT BOHEMIAN GIRL 
-----

ENDS 
TONITE 

I CAN GET IT FOR YOU WHOLESALE LA'I: 
LUCKY NICK CAIN SHOW 

; 

SNEAK PREVUE TONITE 
AT 7:30 

LATE 
SHOW 
SAT. 
NITE 

You will lee 
)ne of the great-

31t decilions ever 

nade by man in the 

A.tomic age. 

He balanced the 
life of his son' 

Brilliantly 
Produced 

against the 
future 
of the 

world! 

Each Second 
Was a 

Lifetime! 

XIRK DOUGLAS in hi. mo.t ;;~:: 

'THE BIG ST~!~G 
(ARN IVAL' Bob Arthure PorterHaU 

;Prod.\I~ and DIrected 'D1 

BILLY WILDER 
Tbe Drama.tlo Hit of the Year 

Vrltlen by Billy Wilder. Lesser Samuel, 

t"" WaJter Newman A Parnmount Pict.ure 
ALSO--COLOR CARTOON 

MInNITI VROUC 

zie 
1o<Ia 
~ti 
IIrOE 
at ri 

Q\ 
has 
aha 
01 t 
San 
than. 

10 
j are I 

back: 
Th 

tWee
Slal4 
edge. 




